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• Position Ill Vietnam 

Reviewin~ the history of developments in anc1 concerning the 
Southeast Asia area since 1954, :Mr. Deutsd1 demonstrate!4 the sound· 
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of the resolution the House adopted. 
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United Nations 

French Union Forces in Indochina, on 
the one hand, and of the People', 
Army of Vietnam, on the other, estab· 
lished the 17th parallf'l a the military 
demarcation line between North and 
South Vietnam, with a demilitarized . 
zone on each side of. the line. They 
stipulatt>d that the 'armed ·force11 of 
each party were to respect the demili
tarized · zone and 'the territory of the 
other zone, and that neither zone wa 
to be used "for the re umption of 
ho.tilities or to further an agJ!r 1ve 
policy".1 The accords additionally 
provided for the creation of an Inter· 
national Commission, composed of 
India (chairman), Poland and Cana· 
da. to supervise the agreementa.2 

In 1962 the International Commis· 
sion reportt>d, with approval, findings 
of its Legal Committee to the effect 
that "there is evidence to show that 
arm , armed and unarmed per-;onnel, 
munitions and other supplies have 
been sent from the Zone in the North 

. to the Zone in the South with the ob-

jective of upporting. organmng and 
carrying out ho't ile activities, includ
ing armed attack.: dirl't"ted again. t the 
Armed Force and Administration of 
the Zone ,in the South'', and that the 
People's Arm) of Vietnam "has al
lowed the Zone in the l\orth to be u~d 
for inciting, encouraging and support. 
ing hostile activitie~ in the Zone in the 
South, aimed at the overthrow of the 
Administration in the ::: outh ".3 

The evidence further demon. trates 
that the aggres ion by 1 orth Vietnam 
against South Vit>tnam (the Republic 
of Vietnam\ hacl ht>t•n go in~ on una· 
bashedly sinct> th" "ignin~ of the Gene
va Accords and that North Vietnam 
had consistently violated those accord!' 
from their inrPption. An official State 
Department report recite~: 

While neitotiating an end to the 
Indochina War at GeneHt in 1954. the 
Cornmuni I wl'n' making plan~ to 
take over all former French trrritnry 
in Southeast A-ia. W .. "" Viet· dm 

was partitioned, rh .. u. ands of carefully 
selectf'd party mt·rnlwr-. were ordered 
to remain in plan· in the outh and 
keep their ecret apparatus intact to 

It is important to. 
neither the Republic of 
nam nor the nitrd ~·late" i a party to 
the Genf'va Ac"orcl~ 1111(1 that 1..l1ile the 
United States participated in the di,.,. 
rui-sions leading up to the accords, it 
did not sign the final dedaration. 
Howe\er, during the la!'t plenary ~cs

toion of the Gt>ne\a Confert>nce on Jul) 
21. 1951., Under 'iecrctary of tate 
Walter Redell Smith, head of the l nit
ed States delt>o-ation. said in an official 
statement that his Government. "\\ould 
'iC\\ an~ renewal of the aggression in 
violation of the aforr-aid agreements 

I Agreem .. nt on the Ce satlon of Hostllities 
In Viet Nam, IC 42 Rev 2, July 20, 1954 (the 
f\1 st of the Geneva Accords. The others. not 
immediately refevan dealt with Laos and 
CambodiH res~·eelively l Art. 19 

2 . Id , Chap VJ Arts. 29, 34 l!t seq . 
3 Spedal Report of tl.e International Com

ml$sion for Supen·ision and Control in \'iet 
Nam, Saigon, Juroe 2, !962, para. 9 repr!ntt'<l 111 
Hearings Before the Senate Foreign Relat1on3 
Commtttee Oil S . 2793, 89th Cong .. 2d Sess. 736 
11966 l , hereinafter cited as H ea Tings The 
Polish delegation dissented. 

4 . Ag11ress1on from the North, 52 DEP 0 T STATE 
BULL. 404, 424 (1965). 
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' with grave concern and as seriously 
threatening international peace and 
security". 5 

On September 8, 1954, just a few 
- weeks after the Geneva Accords were 

executed, the Southeast Asia Collective 
Defense (SEATO) Treaty was signed.~ 
Parties to it were the United States, 
Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand, 
Thailand, Pakistan and the Philip
pines. The United States Senate 
ratified the treaty on February 1, 1955, 
by a vote of 82 to 1.6 It took effect on 
February 19, 1955.7 

Paragraph 1 of Article IV of the 
SEATO Treaty provides that each 
party thereto "recognizes that aggres
sion by means of armed attack in the 
treaty area8 against any of the Parties 
or against any State or territory which 
the Parties by unanimous agreement 
may hereafter designate, would endan
ger its own peace and safety, and 
agrees that it will in that event act to 
meet the common danger in accor
dance with its constitutional process
es" .9 By a protocol to the treaty exe
cuted on the same day, the parties 
"unanimously designate [ d] for the 
purposes of Article IV . . . the free 
territory under the jurisdiction of the 
State of Vietnam".10 

The SEATO Treaty was made by the 
parties in a reiteration of "their faith 
in the purposes and principles set forth 
in the Charter of the United Na
tions'',11 nothing in which, according 
to Article 52 thereof, "precludes the 
existence of regional arrangements or 
agencies for dealing with such matters 
relating to the maintenance of interna
tional peace and security as are ap
propriate for regional action . . .". 
Article 53 of the charter provides that 
"no enforcement action shall be taken 
under regional arrangements or by 
regional agencies without the authori
zation of the Security Council ..• ". 
These two articles are at the head of 
Chapter VIII. 

The preceding chapter (VII) deals 
with "Action with Respect to Threats 
to the Peace, Breaches of the Peace, 
and Acts of Aggression". The first 
twelve articles (39 to 50, inclusive) of 
that chapter prescribe the measures to 
be taken by the Security Council to 
meet "any threat to the peace, breach 

of the peace or act of aggression". By 
the last article ( 51) of that chapter, it 
is stipulated expressly that "nothing in 
the present Charter shall impair the 
inherent right of individual or collec
tive self-defense if an armed attack 
occurs against a Member of the United 
Nations, until the Security C~uncil has 
taken measures necessary to maintain 
international peace and security". 

It was clearly with these provisions 
of Articles 51 and 52 of the Charter of 
the United Nations in mind that, in 
Article IV of the SEATO Treaty, each 
party thereto agreed that it would "act 
to meet the common danger" in the 
event of "aggression by means of 
armed attack [anywhere] in the treaty 
area" (Southeast Asia and the South
west Pacific). "Enforcement action" is 
clearly action to enforce decisions of 
the Security Council under Articles 39 
to 50 of Chapter VII of the charter. 
Equally clearly, "enforcement action" 
does not include measures of "individ
ual or collective self-defense". So that 
when Article 53 of the charter provides 
that "no enforcement actior.l shall be 
taken under regional arrangements ... 
without the authorization of the Secu
rity Council", it does not refer to such 
measures of "self-defense" as are con
templated under the SEATO Treaty, 
particularly in light of the explicit 
recital of Article 51 of the charter that 
"nothing in the present Charter shall 
impair the inherent right of individual 
or collective self-defense". 

Declaration States 
Purpose of Agreement 

The "Final Declaration of the Gene
va Conference", issued on July 21, 
1954, the same day on which the Gene
va Accords were signed, states: 

The Conference recognizes that the 
essential purpose of the agreement 
relating to Viet Nam is to settle mili
tary questions with a view to ending 
hostilities and that the military demar
cation line is provisional and should 
not in any way be interpreted as con
stituting a political or territorial boun
dary.12 

It was by no means contemplated, 
however, that there was to be no ulti
mate partition of Vietnam. On the 
contrary, the very next article (7) of 
the final declaration provided express-
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ly that the political problems of "inde
pendence, unity and territorial integri
ty" were to be determined by free 
elections, internationally supervised. 
That article reads "that, so far as Viet
Nam is concerned, the settlement of 
political problems, effected on the basis 
of respect for the principles of inde
pendence, unity and territorial integri
ty, shall permit the Vietnamese people 
to enjoy the fundamental freedoms, 
guaranteed by democratic institutions 
established as a result of free general 
elections by secret ballot ... under the 
supervision of an international com-

. • " 13 m1ss10n .... 
It will be recalled that by the proto

col to the SEATO Treaty, South Viet
nam ("the free territory under the 
jurisdiction of the State of Viet 

5. 31 DEP 'T STATE BULL. 162-163 (1954). 
6. 101 CoNG. REC. 1060 ( 1955 ) . 
7. 6 U.S .T. & O .I.A. 81, T.LA .S. No. 3170. The 

treaty is reproduced in 101 CONG. REc. 1049 
(1955) and in STAFF OF SENATE COMM. ON FOR
EIGN RELATIONS, 89th CONG., 2n SESS., BACK
GROUND INFORMATION RELATING TO SOUTHEAST 

AsIA AND VIETNAM 70-74 (Comm. Print 1966). 
8. Southeast Asia and the Southwest Pacific , 

Article VIII. 
9. Execution of the trea ty by the United 

States was "with the understanding that its 
recognition of the effect of aggression and 
armed attack and its agreement with reference 
thereto in Article IV, paragraph 1, apply only 
to communist aggression ... ". Supra note 7, 
signatory clause. 

10. The protocol is annexed to the treaty. 
11. Prefatory clause. 
12. IC/ 43/Rev. 2, July 21 , 1954; reprinted in 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION, supra note 7, page 66. 
13. Because of the North Vietnamese aggres

sion against South Vietnam, the contemplated 
elections were never held: "A nationwide elec
tion in these circumstances would have been a 
travesty." Memorandum, The Legality of 
United States Participation in the Defense of 
Viet Nam, Department of State, Office of the 
Legal Adviser, March 4, 1966, page 33. 
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Nam") was promised protection as 
such under the treaty. Reference has 
since been made to South Vietnam as a 
"protocol state" .14 

In addition to the reference in the 
contemporaneous protocol to the SEA
TO Treaty to "the State of Viet Nam'', 
the Republic of (South) Vietnam "has 
been recognized as a separate interna
tional entity by approximately sixty 
governments around the world. It has 
been admitted as a member of several 
of the specialized agencies of the Unit
ed .Nations. In 1957, the General As
sembly voted to recommend South Viet 
Nam for membership in the United 
Nations, and its admission was frus
trated only by the veto of the Soviet 
Union in the Security Council."15 

The right of self-defense under Arti
cle 51 of the Charter of the United 
Nations is expressed to be unimpaired 
"if an armed attack occurs against a 
Member of the United Nations", and it 
has been asserted by opponents of 
United States' policy in Vietnam that 
this amounts to explicit denial of such 
a right in the event of attacks against 
nonmembers of the United Nations. A 
thesis that members of the United 
Nation.s are not permitted to parti
cipate in collective self-defense to repel 
aggression, on the ground that the 
aggrieved nation is not a member of 
the United Nations, can hardly be 
supported on its face, in reason, logic 
or law.16 Would proponents of this doc
trine suggest that members of the 
United Nations would have no right to 
assist Switzerland in self-defense 
against a foreign invader? 

But the right of self-defense has 
always existed independently of the 
charter,17 and that right is recognized 
expressly in Article 51. It is quite 
obvious that the charter merely 
confirms, as to members of the United 
Nations, the innate right of self-de
fense appertaining to both members 
and nonmembers. Article 51 expressly 
retains, unimpaired, the "inherent" 
right of both individual and collective 
self-defense, thus implicitly recogniz
ing the independent existence of the 
right of members to come to the aid of 
nonmembers in collective self-defense 
against aggression, or attack "to main
tain international peace and security" 

-the very first purpose of the United 
Nations itself, as stated in the charter.18 

On August 7, 1964, the Congress 
adopted, by a vote of 88 to 2 in the 
Senate and 416 to 0 in the House, l9 the 

Joint Southeast Asia Resolution, in 
which the preambular clauses recite 
that "naval units of the Communist 
regime in Vietnam, in violation of the 
principles of the Charter of the United 
Nations and of international law; have 
deliberately and repeatedly attacked 
United States naval vessels lawfully 
present in international waters, and 
have thereby created a serious threat 
to international peace": "these attacks 
are part of a deliberate and systematic 
campaign of aggression" against the 
South Vietnamese "and the nations 
joined with them in the collective de
fense of their freedom". 

The resolution then states "that the 
Congress approves and supports the 
determination of the President, as 
Commander in Chief, to take all neces
sary measures to repel any armed 
attack against the forces of the United 
States and to prevent further aggres
sion"; that "the United States regards 
as vital to its national interest and to 
world peace the maintenance of inter
national peace and security in South
east Asia"; and that "consonant with 
the Constitution of the United States 
and the Charter of the United Nations 
and in accordance with its obligations 
under the Southeast Asia Collective 
Defense Treaty, the United States is, 
therefore, prepared, as the President 
determines, to take all necessary steps, 
including the use of armed force , to 
assist any member or protocol state of 
the Southeast Asia Collective Defense 
Treaty requesting assistance in defense 
of its freedom."20 

In an address delivered at Gettys
burg, Pennsylvania, on April 4, 1959, 
President Eisenhower declared that his 
administration had reached "the ines
capable conclusion that our own na
tional interests demand some help 
from us in sustaining in Viet Nam the 
morale . • . and the military strength 
necessary to its continued existence in 
freedom".21 In a letter of December 
14, 1961, to the President of the Repu
blic of Vietnam, President Kennedy, 
recalling that the Communist regime of 
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North Vietnam had "violated the pro
visions of the Geneva Accords . . . to 
which they bound themselves in 1954" 
and that "at that time, the United 
States, although not a party to the 
Accords, declared that it 'would view 
any renewal of the aggression in viola

tion of the agreements with grave 
concern and as seriously threatening 
international peace and security'", 
assured him that "in accordance with 
that declaration, and in response to 
your request, we are prepared to help 
the Republic of Viet Nam ••• to pre
serve its independence".22 

In President Johnson's message of 
August 5, 1964, to Congress, reporting 
the Communist attacks on United 
States' naval vessels in the international 
waters of the · Gulf of Tonkin, he 

said: 

.. The North Vietnamese regime 
has constantly sought to take over 
South Vietnam and Laos. This Com
munist regime has violated the Geneva 
accords for Vietnam. It has systemati
cally conducted a campaign of subver
sion, which includes the direction, 
training, and supply of personnel and 
arms for the conduct of guerilla war
fare in South Vietnamese territory .... 
Our military and economic assistance 
to South Vietnam and Laos in particu
lar has the purpose of helping these 
countries to repel aggression and 
strengthen their independence. The 
threat to the free nations of southeast 
Asia has long been clear.23 

The Lawyers Committee on Ameri
can Policy Towards Vietnam questions 
whether President Johnson's deploy
ment of United States forces to Viet
nam can "be squared with our Consti
tution ... for, contrary to widely held 

14. See, for example, Hearings 463-465 and 
Joint Southeast Asia Resolution, 78 Stat. 384, 
approved August 10, 1964. 

15. Memorandum, supra note 13, page 12. See 
also Vietnamese-United States Relations, a joint 
statement issued at Washington by the Presi
dent of the United States and the President of 
Viet Nam, May 11, 1957, White House Press 
Release. 36 DEP'T STATE BULL. 851-852 (1957). 

16. The principle that members of the United 
Nations are legally entitled to participate in 
collective self-defense of nonmembers is sus
tained by leading authorities on international 
law. BowETT, SELF-DEFENSE IN INTERNATIONAL 

LAW 193-195 (1958); KELSEN, THE LAW OF THE 
UNITED NATIONS 793 (1950). 

17. OPPENHEIM, INTERNATIONAL LAW, 297 et seq . 
(8th (Lauterpacht) ed. 1955) ; JESSUP, A MODERN 
LAW OF NATIONS 163 et seq. (1948). 

18. See footnote 16, supra. 
19. 110 CONG. REC. 18470-18471, 18555 (1964) . 
20. 78 Stat. 384, approved August 10, 1964. 
21. 40 DEP'T STATE BULL. 579-581 (1959). 
22. 46 DEP'T STATE BULL. 13-14 (1962). 
23. 51 DEP'T STATE BULL. 261-263 (1964) . 



- assumptions, the power to make and 
conduct foreign policy is not vested 
exclusively in the President, but is 
divided between him and Congress .• 
. ".24 In his message of August 5, 1964, 
to the Congress, President Johnson 
went on to say unequivocally that "as 
President of the United States I have 
concluded that I should now ask the 
Congress on its part, to join in affirm
ing the national determination that all 
such attacks will be met, and that the 
United States will continue in its basic 
policy of assisting the free nations of 
the area to defend their freedom." And 
the President forthrightly requested 
that Congress adopt "a resolution 
expressing the support of the Congress 
for all necessary action to protect our 
armed forces ... and to defend free
dom and preserve peace in Southeast 
Asia in accordance with the obliga
tions of the United States under the 
Southeast Asia Treaty." 

Two days later, on August 7, in 
response to this message from the 
President, Congress adopted the reso
lution quoted above, and on August 10 
the President signed it as Public Law 
88-408.25 

Article 51 of the Charter of the 
United Nations, which provides that 
"nothing in the present Charter shall 
impair the inherent right of individual 
and collective self-defense", requires 
that "measures taken by Members in 
the exercise of this right of self-defense 
shall be immediately reported to the 
Security Council ... ". That the South
east Asia Collective Defense Treaty 
was made under and in accordance 
with the Charter of the United Na
tions, particularly Article 51, is evi
denced by the provision of paragraph 
1 of Article IV of the treaty (by which 
each party agreed to participate in 
defending acts of aggression in the , 
treaty area) , that "measures taken 
under this paragraph shall be immedi
ately reported to the Security Council 
of the United Nations" . 

On August 5, 1964, Adlai E. Steven
son, United States Representative to 
the United Nations and the Security 
Council, advised the council formally 
of two "deliberate armed attacks" by 
North Vietnamese torpedo boats 
against a naval unit of the United 

States on the high seas. He declared 
that "these wanton acts of violence and 
destruction" were simply part of "the 
sabotage of the international machin
ery established to keep the peace by 
the Geneva agreements-and the delib

erate, systematic and flagrant viola

tions of those agreements by two re
gimes which signed them and which by 
all tenets of decency, law and civilized 
practice are bound by their provi
sions'', all of which, he said, "fit into 
the larger pattern of what has been 
going on in Southeast Asia for the past 
decade and a half". 

Ambassador Stevenson assured the 
Security Council that "we are in 
Southeast Asia to help our friends 
preserve their own opportunity to be 
free of imported terror [and] alien 
assassination, managed by the North 
Viet-Nam Communists based in Hanoi 
and backed by the Chinese Commu
nists from Peiping". He affirmed sol
emnly "that the deployments of addi
tional U.S. forces to Southeast Asia are 
designed solely to deter further aggres
sion".26 

On February 7, 1965, Ambassador 
Stevenson, by a letter to the President 
of the Security Council, informed that 
body of "attacks by the Viet Cong, 
which operates under the military 
orders of North Vietnamese authorities 
in Hanoi". He said the attacks were 
part of an over-all plan "to make war 
against the legitimate government of 
South Viet-Nam" m "violation of 
international law and the Geneva Ac
cords of 1954". He stated also that, as 
required by paragraph 2 of Article IV 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty, the Unit
ed States and Vietnamese Governments 
had consulted immediately and had 
agreed that it had become "necessary 
to take prompt defensive action" to 
resist "this continuing aggression". He 
reported further that the "counter 
measures ... are a justified measure of 
self-defense" and that he was "report
ing the measures which we have taken 
in accordance with our public commit
ment to assist the Republic of Viet
Nam against aggression from the 
North".27 

Of particular interest at this point is 
the reiterated assertion by the Lawyers 
Committee on American Policy To-
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wards Vietnam, phrased ·variously 
throughout its submission, that "only 
the Security Council ... is authorized 
to determine the existence of any ... 
act of aggression and .. . the measures 
to be taken to maintain or restore 
international peace".28 To the state
ments quoted above, which were made 
by Ambassador Stevenson in his letter 
of February 7, 1965, he added sig
nificantly: "We deeply regret that the 
Hanoi regime, in its statement of Au
gust 8, 1964, which was circulated in 
Security Council Document S-5888, 
explicitly denied the right of the Secu
rity Council to examine this prob
lem."29 

Less than three weeks later, in an
other letter to the President of the 
Security Council, Ambassador Steven
son transmitted to that body an exten
sive State Department report entitled 
Aggression from the North: The 
Record of North Viet-Nam's Campaign 
To Conquer South Viet-Nam, the facts 
recited in which, Ambassador Steven
son submitted, "make it unmistakably 
clear that the character of that conflict 
is an aggressive war of conquest waged 
against a neighbor-and make non
sense of the cynical allegation that this 
is simply an indigenous insurrection".30 

Innumerable other reports, both 
formal and informal, were made to the 
Security Council by the representatives 
of the United States at the United 
Nations; and there was even one by 
President Johnson on July 28, 1965, 
bespeaking the continued efforts of 

24. Hearings, Appendix 704-705. 
25. Supra note 20. 
26. 51 DEP' T STATE BULL. 272-274 pass i m 

(1964). 
27. 52 DEP' T STATE BuLL. 240-241 p ass i m 

(1965). 
28. Hearings, Appendix 695. 
29. In a letter of July 30, 1965, from Arthur 

J. Goldberg, who succeeded Ambassador Ste
venson as our Representative to the United 
Nations and the Security Council, to the Pres
ident of the Security Council, he repeated , in 
substance, this statement. Ambassador Gold
berg said: "It is especially unfortunate that the 
regime in Hanoi . . . has denied the competence 
of the United Nations to concern itself with 
this dispute in any manner, and has even re
fused to participate in the discussions in the 
Council." United States Mission to the United 
Nations, Press Release 4610, July 30, 1965. 

30. 52 DEP'T STATE BULL. 403, 419 (1965) . It is 
interesting to compare this statement by Am
bassador Stevenson with the assertion of the 
Lawyers Committee on American Policy To
wards Vietnam that "Ho Chi Minh can com
pare his position in demanding union of Viet
nam with that of Lincoln , when Britain and 
France were threatening to intervene to as
sure the independence of the Confederacy". 
Hearings, Appendix 692. 
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Secretary General U Thant to find a 
solution of the Vietnamese problem 
through the United Nations. In the last 
of these reports available as this article 
is written-two letters of January 31, 
1966, from Ambassador Goldberg to 
the President of the Security Council 
-it is requested "that an urgent meet
ing of the Council be called promptly 
to consider the situation in Viet Nam". 
A draft resolution, calling "for im
mediate discussions without precondi
tions .•• among the appropriate inter
ested governments ... looking toward 
the application of the Geneva accords 
... and the establishment of a durable 
peace in Sotuheast Asia", was trans
mitted with the second of these letters 
for consideration by the counciI.31 

"We are firmly convinced", said 
Ambassador Goldberg, "that in light 
of its obligations under the Charter to 
maintain international peace and secu
rity . . . the Council should address 
itself urgently and positively to this 
situation and exert its most vigoro us 
endeavors and its immense prestige to 
finding a prompt solution to it."32 
Despite all prior, and this formal, 
urgent submission of the Vietnamese 
problem to the Security Council, it has 
never taken any action of any kind 
looking toward the restoration of in
ternational peace and security to 
Southeast Asia. Neither has the council 
expressed the slightest criticism of any 
action taken by the United States in 
the SEATO area. 33 

In its memorandum in opposition to 
the policy of the United States, the 
Lawyers Committee on American 
Policy Towards Vietnam asserts that 
" the conduct of the United States Gov
ernment in Viet Nam appears plainly 
to violate the terms of the Geneva 
Accords".34 While the United States is 
not a party to the accords, it did by 
contemporaneous unilateral declara
tion agree, in effect, to respect them. 
But, as demonstrated above, the Gene
va Accords since their inception have 
been violated continuously by the 
Hanoi regime. It is an accepted princi
ple of international law that a material 
breach of a treaty by one of the parties 
thereto dissolves the obligations of the 
other parties, at least to the extent of 
withholding compliance until the de-

faulting party purges its breach.35 
It has been suggested that because 

the power to declare war is vested by 
the Constitution in the Congress alone, 
the deployment of United States forces 
to Vietnam by the President, without a 
formal Congressional declaration of 
war, violates the constitutional fiat. 
When the phrasing of this clause of the 
Constitution was being considered at 
the convention in 1787, its original 
form, vesting in Congress the power to 
"make" war, was changed to give it the 
power to "declare" war, "leaving to 
the Executive the power to repel sud
den attacks"-"he should be able to 
repel and not to commence war" and 
"to 'conduct' it which was an Execu
tive function" . 36 

The President is, under Section 2 of 
Article II of the Constitution, the 
"Commander in Chief of the Army 
and Navy of the United States". 
Throughout the history of the United 
States, he has been deemed to have 
authority to deploy the country's mili
tary forces to trouble spots around the 
world, frequently in combat. The De
partment of State has a record of some 
125 such instances.37 

In the last analysis, however, the 
exercise of the President's power as 
Commander in Chief in deploying 
forces of the United States to South
east Asia for the defense of the Repub
lic of Vietnam has had the repeated 
sanction of the Senate, as well as of the 
Congress as a whole, so that, although 
the situation now seems unquestiona
bly to constitute war in its technical 
sense, a formal Congressional verbal 

31. United States Mission to the United Na
tions Press Releases 4798 and 4799, January 31, 
1966. 

32. Id ., No. 4798. 
33. Memorandum, supra note 13, page 20. 

On February 2, 1966, the Security Council did 
put the Vietnam question on its agenda at the 
request of the United States. The vote was nine 
in favor (Argentina, China, Japan, Jordan, the 
Netherlands, New Zealand, United Kingdom, 
United States and Uruguay); two against (Bul
garia and the Soviet Union ); four abstentions 
(France, Mali, Nigeria and Uganda) . 

Ambassadors Fedorenko of the Soviet Union 
and Tarabanov of Bulgaria stated that their 
governments "supported the position of" North 
Vietnam "that the question be settled within 
the Geneva Accords", and the former added 
that the United States "was trying to throttle 
the struggle of the people of South Viet-Nam 
for freedom and independence". Ambassador 
Seydoux of France insisted that the United 
Nations "was not the proper framework for 
achieving a peaceful solution". 

No further action has been taken by the 
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declaration of war as such could not 
conceivably be essential to clothe the 
President's conduct with constitutional 
validity. This Congressional sanction 
has been evidenced by overwhelming 
majorities in the Senate's approval of 
the SEATO Treaty, in the adoption of 
the Joint Congressional Southeast Asia 
resolution of August 10, 1964, and in 
the passage of the appropriations nec
essary to carry on the defensive actions 
undertaken by the Executive. 

First, as to the treaty. In it (para
graph 1, Article IV ) each of the par
ties "recognizes that aggression by 
means of armed attack in the treaty 
area against" any _ of them or against 
the "free territory under the jurisdic
tion of the State of Viet-nam" (proto
col) "would endanger its own peace 
and safety". 

The "treaty area", under Article 
VIII, includes " the general area of the 
Southwest Pacific not ... north of 21 
degrees 30 minutes north latitude". 
The United States has historically 
owned tremendously important and 
valuable strategic territorial interests 
in that area. Aside from its trusteeship 
over the Mariana (except Guam ), 
Marshall and Caroline Islands, the 
United States owns Guam, Wake and 
the Samoan group. And yet the Law
yers Committee on American Policy 
Towards Vietnam has asserted that 
" SEATO is not a regional agency 
within the letter or spirit of the UN 
Charter", because "Articles 51 and 53 
... envisaged regional systems which 
historically and geographically devel
oped into a regional community-not 

Security Council, but by a letter of February 
26, 1966, the president of the council advised 
its members that the differences of opinion 
among them as to the problem of Vietnam had 
"given rise to a general feeling that it would 
be inopportune for the Council to hold further 
debate at this time", but "that the Council, 
having decided on February 2 to place on its 
agenda the item contained in the letter of 
January 31 from the Permanent Representative 
of the United States, remained seized of the 
problem of Viet-Nam." UN Monthly Chronicle, 
March, 1966, pages 3-10 passim. 

34. Hearings, Appendix 702. 
35. 2 OPPENHEIM, op. cit. supra note 17, at 136, 

137. See draft Article 42 of the LAW OF 
TREATIES by the International Law Commission 
in the report of its fifteen th session, May 6 to 
July 12, 1963. u. N. GEN. Ass. OFF. REC. 18th 
Sess., Supp. No. 9, (A/ 5509) . 

36. 2 FARRAND, RECORDS OF THE FEDERAL CON
VENTION 318-319. 

37. See State Department Position Paper pre
pared for the Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations, November 19, 1965, BACKGROUND IN
FORMATION, supra note 7, at 254. 



contemplating a regional system which 
fused ... Southeast Asia with a coun
try of the North American Continent" 
-"separated by oceans and thousands 
of miles from South East Asia".38 

In the cited paragraph of the treaty, 
the United States agreed that in the 
event of aggression in the treaty area it 
would "act to meet the common dan
ger". In recommending ratification of 
the treaty to the Senate, its Foreign 
Relations Committee reported that 
" the committee is not impervious to 
the risks which this treaty entails. It 
fully appreciates that the acceptance of 
these obligations commits the United 
States to a course of action over a vast 
expanse of the Pacific. Yet these risks 
are consistent with our own highest 
interests."39 The Senate ratified the 
treaty on February 1, 1955, by a vote 
of 82 to 1.40 

In light of all of the foregoing, it 
seems difficult to find anything in the 
nature of an adequate foundation for 
the ipse dixit of the Lawyers Commit
tee on American Policy Towards Viet 

am that "the 'Southeast Asia Collec
tive Defense Treaty'-connecting the 
United States with Southeast Asia, 
architectured by Secretary of State 
Dulles, is a legalistic artificial formula
tion to circumvent the fundamental 
limitations placed by the United Na
tions Charter on unilateral actions by 
individual members".41 

Undoubtedly the clearest and most 
unequivocal Congressional sanction of 
the President's deployment of United 
States forces for the defense of South 
Vietnam is contained in the Joint 
Southeast Asia resolution of August 
10, 1964, reciting expressly "that the 
Congress approves and supports the 
determination of the President, as 
Commander in Chief, to take all neces
sary measures to repel any armed 
attack against the forces of the United 
States and to prevent further aggres
sion", and that the United States is 
"prepared, as the President deter
mines, to take all necessary steps, in
cluding the use of armed force, to 
assist any member or protocol state of 
the Southeast Asia Collective Defense 
Treaty requesting assistance in defense 
of its freedom".42 

The Lawyers' Committee on Ameri-

can Policy Towards Viet Nam quotes a 
passage from an article in the Wash
ington Daily News of June 4, 1965, by 
Richard Starnes, read into the 
Congressional Record by Senator 
Ernest Gruening of Alaska, which 
states that the joint resolution was 
"passed in the fever of indignation that 
followed" the Gulf of Tonkin attacks, 
and then, again as t'heir own ipse dixit, 
assert that "there is no evidence that 
Congress thought or understood that it 
was declaring war". 43 

This statement is simply incorrect. 
When the President sent his message to 
Congress on August 5, 1964, recom
mending passage of "a resolution 
expressing the support of Congress for 
all necessary action to protect our 
Armed Forces and to assist nations 
covered by the SEATO Treaty", he 
stated explicitly that he "should now 
ask the Congress on its part, to join in 
affirming the national determination 
that all such attacks will be met, and 
that the United States will continue in 
its basic policy of assisting the free 
nations of the area to defend their 
freedom".44 

In the course of a colloquy on the 
floor of the Senate on August 6, 1964, 
between Senator John Sherman Coop
er of Kentucky and Senator J. Wil
liam Fulbright of Arkansas, Chairman 
of the Foreign Relations Committee 
which recommended passage of the 
resolution,45 the following discussion 
(excerpts) took place: 

SENATOR CooPER: Are we now [by 
this resolution J giving the President 
advance authority to take whatever 
action he may deem necessary respect
ing South Viet-nam and its defense, or 
with respect to the defense of any 
other country included in the treaty? 

SEN A TOR FULBRIGHT: I think that is 
correct. 

SENATOR COOPER: Then, looking 
ahead, if the President decided that it 
was necessary to use such force as 
could lead us into war, we would give 
that authority by this resolution? 

SENATOR FULBRIGHT: That is the 
way I would interpret it.46 

Senator Morse himself called the 
resolution "a predated declaration of 
war",47 which would, somewhat enig
matically, give "to the President what 
I honestly and sincerely believe is an 
unconstitutional power • • • to make 
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war without a declaration of war".48 
The enigma in this puzzling concept 
seems to arise from the rather simple 
and logical hypothesis that the func
tion of a legislative "declaration of 
war" is to authorize the executive "to 
make war". Since, by Senator Morse's 
own statement, the resolution author
izes the President "to make war'', it 
surely has the same legal effect as a 
Congressional "declaration of war" in 
haec verba would have had.49 

Actually, while two or three mem
bers of the Senate expressed doubt as 
to whether the resolution was intended 
to go as far as it did, there was no real 
question about it. Senator Morse him
self made extended speeches against it, 
repeatedly warning his colleagues as to 
its dire import, in such words as that it 
" does go beyond the inherent authori
ty of the President to act in the self
defense of our country and does vest in 
him authority to proceed to carry out a 
campaign that amounts in fact to the 
waging of war".50 

In the course of a recent debate on 
the floor of the Senate on a bill for an 
appropriation in support of the mili
tary forces in Vietnam, Senator Ri
chard B. Russell of Georgia, Chairman 
of the Armed Forces Committee, said : 

I knew that the joint resolution 
conferred a vast grant of power upon 
the President. It is written in terms 
that are not capable of misinterpreta
tion, and about which h is difficult to 
become confused. . . . The language 
could not have been drawn more clear
ly. Personally, I would be ashamed to 
say that I did not realize what I was 
voting for when I voted for that joint 

38. Hearings, Appendix 693. 
39. S. REP ., 84th Cong., 1st Sess. 15 (1955). 

Senator Wayne Morse of Oregon, as a mem
ber of the committee, concurred in this 
report. 

40. Supra note 6. The negative vote was that 
of Senator William Langer of North Dakota. 
Senator Morse voted for ratification of the 
treaty on the floor of the Senate where he 
stated, after ratification of the treaty, that 
"there is no doubt in my mind that the treaty 
is in conformity with the United Nations Char
ter". 91 CONG. REc. 1060 (1965). 

41. Hearings, Appendix 693. 
42. Supra note 20 . 
43. Hearings, Appendix 710. 
44 . 51 DEP'T STATE BULL. 261-263 (1964). 
45. S. REP ., 88th Cong., 2d Sess. (1964). 
46. 110 CONG. REC. 18409 (1964). 
47. Id. at 18427. 
48. Id . at 18443. 
49. "When I use a word", Humpty Dumpty 

said in a rather scornful tone, "it means just 
what I choose it to mean,-neither more nor 
less... CARROLL, THROUGH THE LooKING-GLASS. 

50. 110 CONG. REC. 18443 (1964). 
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resolution. It is only one page in 
length. It is clear. It is explicit. It 
contains a very great grant of power.51 

During the hearings on that ap· 
propriation bill before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee on Feb
ruary 18, 1966, Senator Morse asked 
Secretary of State Rusk whether he 
thought that the vote on the Southeast 
Asia Resolution "would have been the 
same if my colleagues in the Senate 
had contemplated that it might lead to 
200,000 or 400,000 or 600,000 Ameri
can troops in South Vir.t Nam?" The 
Se<;retary replied: " I doubt very much 
that the vote would be substantially 
different." 

In response to that, Senator Morse 
commented that there would be "a 
chance next week to find out. • . • I 
intend to offer [a rescission resolu
tion] as an amendment to the pending 
business in the Senate."52 On March 1 
Senator Morse offered his amendment 
to the military appropriation bill, to 
provide that the " 'Joint resolution to 
promote the maintenance of interna
tional peace and security in southeast 
Asia' .. . is hereby repealed".53 

To avoid any question as to the 
effect and meaning of a vote on his 
amendment, Senator Morse himself 
declared that it "would be a vote to 
make clear to the President that those 
who vote for the amendment disap
prove of the continuation of the exer
cise of the power he has been exercis
ing under the Tonkin Bay resolu
tion".54 Senator Russell said "that the 
defeat of the proposal of the Senator 
from Oregon by the Members of the 
Senate ..• will leave the original joint 
resolution . . . unimpaired, in full 
strength and vigor, and with Congress, 
except for two Members of the Senate 
who voted against the 1964 resolution, 
solemnly and solidly behind the Presi
dent in the steps that he has taken in 
southeast Asia".55 

After full debate, Senator Mansfield 
of Montana, the majority leader, 
moved to table Senator Morse's amend
ment, and the motion was carried, 
92 to 5.56 After some further dis
cussion, Senator Russell moved for pas

sage of the appropriation bill, and his 
motion carried by a vote of 93 to 2.57 

One of the best means available to 

the Congress for the control of execu
tive actio;n is through the power of 
the purse--the ultimate necessity of 
Congressional action for appropria
tions to provide funds to carry out 
executive functions. As stated by Sena
tor Morse during the hearings on the 
military appropriation bill, "a vote on 
this pending piece of business in the 
Senate really is a vote as to whether or 
not we are going to continue to sup
port this program, because the only 
check, one of the best checks we have, 
is to say we are not going to finance 
it".58 As stated, the bill was passed in 
the Senate by a vote of 93 to 2. The 
vote in the House was 392 to 4.59 

The legal authority of the President 
of the United States to conduct the 
present war, for " the maintenance of 
international peace and security in 
Southeast Asia", which, as the Congress 
declared in its 1964 resolution, "the 
United States regards as vital to its 
national interest and to world peace'', 
is surely sustained amply by the com
posite impact of that resolution, the 
terms of the SEATO Treaty ratified by 
the Senate and the appropnat10ns 
made by the Congress to support the 
military actions in the treaty area. 

That the memorandum of the Law
yers Committee on American policy 
Towards Vietnam is grounded on an 
emotional attitude opposed to United 
States policy, rather than on law, is not 
only demonstrated by a look at the 
facts, but is emphasized by the memo· 
randum's concluding paragraph: 

Should we not, twenty years after 
President Roosevelt's hopeful dream
twenty years after the advent of the 
nuclear age with the awesome potenti
ality of incineration of our planet and 
the annihilation of our civilization and 
the culture of millenia-Should we not 

51. 112 CONG. REC . 4192 (1966) . 
52. Hearings 591. 
53. 112 CONG. REC . 4192 ( 1966). 
54. Id. at 4217. 
55. Id. at 4192. 
56. Id. at 4226. 
57. Id. at 4233. Only Senators Morse and 

Gruening voted against the appropriation. It 
was announced that five senators, necessarily 
absent, would each have voted "yea"; so that 
a full vote would have been 98 to 2. Id. at 4232. 

58. Hearings 593. On May 4, 1965, President 
Johnson had requested "the Congress to appro
priate, at the earliest possible moment, an addi
tional $700 million to meet mounting military 
requirements in Vietnam". He explained, in his 
message to the Congress, that "this is not a rou-
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"spell the end of the system of unilat
eral action ... that has been tried for 
centuries-and has always failed"?60 

Contrasted with the tone and sub-
stance of that memorandum is the 
temperate statement of thirty-one pro· 
fessors of international law from lead
ing law schools throughout the United 
States, which recites simply that they 
"wish to affirm that the presence of US 
forces in South Vietnam at the request 
of the Government of that country is 
lawful under general principles of 
international law and the United Na
tions Charter. The engagement of US 
forces in hostilities at the request of 
the Government of South Vietnam is a 
legitimate use of force in defense of 
South Vietnam against aggression."61 

Contrasted also with the tone and 
temper of the memorandum of the 
Lawyers C o m m it t e e on American 
Policy Towards Vietnam is the simple 
resolution adopted unanimously on 
February 21, 1966, by the House of 
Delegates of the American Bar Asso
ciation on the joint recommendation of 
its Standing Committee on Peace and 
Law Through United Nations and its 
Section of International and Compara
tive Law.62 The resolution is supported 
by a brief report, which concludes 
"that the position of the United States 
in Vietnam is legal under international 
law, and is in accordance with the 
Charter of the United Nations and the 
South-East Asia Treaty".63 

These conclusions as to the legality 
of the presence of the United States 
forces in Vietnam under the Constitu
tion of the United States, as a question 
of domestic law, are those of the au
thor. They were not included in the 
opinion of the thirty-one professors of 
international law or in the resolution 
of the American Bar Association. 

tine appropriation . For each Member of Con
gress who supports this request is also voting 
to persist in our effort to ha! t Communist ag
gression in South Vietnam. Each is saying that 
the Congress and the President stand united 
before the world in joint determination that 
the independence of South Vietnam shall be 
preserved and Communist attack will not suc
ceed." H. R. Doc. No. 157, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. 
(1965). The appropriation bill (79 Stat. 109) 
was passed in the Senate, 88 to 3, and in the 
House, 408 to 7. 111 CONG. REC . 9210, 9435 
(1965) . 

59. 112 CONG. REC . 4297-4298 (1966). 
60. Hearings, Appendix 713. 
61. 112 CONG. REC. A-410 (1966). 
62. 52 A.B.A.J. 392 (1966). 
63. 112 CONG. REC . 4853-4854 (1966), 
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national dialnl!ur on Vietnam" (cm
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enjo the l}t'ndll!; of coll ti\ · e uri· 

the mutual help hip 
in thr ... l nit1•d 

1 hi~ doe ... not mt>an. of cour _ th ta 

nonmemb •r . t le or nlit) d e ... 1101 

ha\ e the 'inherent' tight of ... df-dt'
few•e c>r th, t nonmf·mh 'I late~ ma) lie 
attarked ith impunit,. But it doe 
mean that in ra e of an alt. cJ.. uµon a 
11onmemlJt r tale it L for tlw l 'nited 

ation'l to dt>!'ide upon the necr·~-ar\ 

mea~urc to be takt'n h · it mt>mht>r 
,.tat and not for an t le to dPrid 

for it,.t•lf that it ''ill emplo - arm for 

"('r.lh <'tii df-defen e.". 

During the uez rri i. Pr i1lcnt 
Ei::.enhrmcr ~aid: .. The l nited ation• 

i alone. charged "ith the Tt',pon ihilit 
of .eruring the peace in the ,\liddle 

l Bow£TT, SEtI-DEl't:SSE IN 1. T'ERN.'\TIONAI 

LAW 193-195 (19:;. I, Kt:L.SrN, THI: l.AW OF THll 
. U.-iTED NATIONS 793 1195-0) 

2_ The quoted word.s etre from a rr.enwran
dum, "Parlicipallon in the North Atlantic 
rreaty of States Not Mf>mbers of the United 
Nations"'. dated April 13 1949, prepared b~ 
the Office of the Legal Adviser. Department of 
State. and reproduct-d in 5 WHITEMAN, D1cr:sT 
OF INTERNATIONAL LAW 1068 

3 Memorandum. op. cit supra note 2. In 5 
'\\.HITEMAN, DIGEST UP' lNTWl ATIONAJ LA~· 1068, 

628 American Bar Association Journal 

Fa ... t and thrn11~ho11t thc> 1vorld" I 1 rn 

pha ... i~ -upplicd 1.7 

nd .11 thr same time. St'l re tan c•f 
Stair John fo~t!'f l>ulle- chnr cit ri1.e1l 
a' "1111tltink,1hlr" a prupo-al that tli 

nitrcl l.tlr- and tlw 3m il't L 11io11 art 
jointh t 1 n·-torr th p J1'e in th,1t 

n· , "l) 111 th t th 11 " .., th" fun ti r 
nf the l 'n i1t·<l at ion- II -ni<l. 

Anv 111ten1'nti(l11 b) ti .. • l'1111 I 
l11tf' ,end or Hu -i.i nr an th" 
ction r t ·p• II\ a d ii 1111 ti1u1 ·d 

I nitrd 1111111 ... I'' t.e fnn P would I 
en rntfr tn t\t r thlllJ?; the <.1•nn l 

•ernhh Jr I tlie s,., rt·lan (,en•r 
of th• l 111trd ton- \\Prt' char~rd h 
th( ( •1arr1 r to l 111 ordl"r t11 1·c·u1t> 
l n !(ti IJon poli ·e o a• fire 

'I he .1uth11r of th•' 11•1! lit' po•iti•m 
arti< le l•mfu t • tht> right of 1111 t 

liH kt d nonmeml t·r IJt1• t11 d1·f11111 
it elf ''ith t!tl' l.1 k of 1 id1t of a ml'm 
h••r •tnlt lo par ti( ip.1IP in that <lefrn 
in th• h n ,f l nit• <1 11011 au 
thori..:ation. 

The i u of th 
d1irh 

.l\.el en, 01w of the prmcip,d .wthonlle 

TP]i •<I upnn h) h. Dt>ut ch. ha ... point 

erl out thi, u-itkal dt. tiwtron: "It i 
hardh po -..ihle t<• consid1'r the right or 
tltt> dut of a 11011-utt,wl-:(·d :-t It> to 
• i t an uttnc kerl -t.ifP a- un 'inhPrent' 

ri,!!ht that i-. It• rignt e-.1abli-.lw1 
h, 11. 1111 I Ja,, .''9 

'f he argument al o 111ake ... the nitP<i 
."t.te, it ol\rt judg•• to rlet1•rmi11t> tie 
occurrence of an ·'nrmf'd ntt,H k'" in 
\ it'lnam. \\ hnca• Articll' .~() t•f th 
l 11iterl <1tion• Charter prndd(. that 
'"I lit> Sri urit oum ti -h,tll df'termin 

tlt1· f' j ... 1i,11re t•f an threat to the P" ·t:'. 

101~ 

l 12 Der't Sat Bui. !'49- 50 11945). 
5 SToN&, LEGAL Co,,rnoLS oF !NTERNATIO 

C V ICT 244 1195.\ I 
C N. SECTRITY 'u - CIL Ort. REC., 7 h 

:; 
UNITED NATIO S AC'TTON JN THE 5( E7. 

1 r£Rt.,\YJO. 1 LAW I TUE MrDD 
CR1sis (Tula1 e Stud.es In Politlca 

Sc IC 1,c Vol IV ( 19~6 l 
8 v. York Tinw . NCJvembcr 6, 19:>6 
9. K£LSEN, op cit supra note I. at 797. 



hrer• h of 111 • pt'.1< r, nr fir' of nf!'i!H'S· 

"l"f'. ••• lh t 1 l'r1il11' ( I•~ 11p n 1\ 

a lud e > •I, I 1111 tr •1111 l 0111! of 
.lu•tur 111• iltd 

It 1 ii I In• dtrn ' •!1 l• J 'ltl' lh<tt 
I' ·n~ I 1!1 n 11 dr r 1tlo f,., Jf'<t If whJ< h 
flf t1o '110 (( 1t11•<l111ll• I• tll 1111• riglit 

nd 1, µ' t rn JI• l'ondu I .• 1·011h1t'.! 
1 I JI 1)\\11 (I d••<·I\ ')!It ti •\lill 
<ontli1 t won I he d1 •lf!J< tiw to hP 

0•11 11 d v.nrld r·omn 111i11 11l1itl1 tl1f' 

( h r••r n 111u•' 1n hw .. f 11 ,. 
' '' !.. o p n l" l I •t (' 

)p ll 1'1~ . . \Llf ~lt, ! ill' t< 

Lllt \ \\Ol 111 ht .t j tiup, 
., I 11 11 o l,J n •I j,.. !c111i: 

Ii• ln1 1 1 I [) v.o ild 1 • r 1 1 1 I" •1 in 

th• -1r11 • ".: ,f ·,,1f.J1f111·,.· •Ill 

I hn·i '"I I' wd 10 

Au t'pt11111·1· of Ir. Drnt eh• n12 U· 

llJl'llf l\ 011ld dl lro\ th• • •Jlll't pl of 

<·nllt•t th j•<'• 1el,.1·• pir.' I liid1 thr 

Charter mliodw •. in the < d•C of 11011· 

111eml1e1 ta~e- •ll <1rPa•. 

No Ar1111•tl Att(l(·k Within 
lfetming of tire t~'lwrlflr 

'I ht• a11!1101 ,,f thP "lep:alit1 i'""itio1•"' 

artidt· also "e• k. lo JU•lif) th1 l niterl 
t.1!1 •" rnl,.1 e11twn m \ irtn.1111 on t\11• 

1 1111rnd th<t "tit>•' ,1 tt.id.- j;i/!lllll•I 

l 1111t'd ...;talf' rm .d w-~c-IG 1 are part of 
11 dP\ihr,.ilt md q lt'mati1 camp ifn 

1 I g11•.-j ll ... lo lJllO!P •Ji1• ( Oil It • 

1 111.11 Joint · outl11·,1"l \"'ill 11"1'" 1tin11 
rot \11~J t. I Jhl 1ht La\.'l\t'r 

lllllt••r • 11 \ •11r IUIU Po il \ 

\ irt1a, m I k • .., tht 110-.ilmr. 1hc1t t 1 

011 urrew t ,,f an ..imt>d .itt,1 k \11th, 1 

d11 111ea11•11 ,f th l 11i1t·d \ati11ns 

( h.1rlP1 lr.i uot heen e-.tahli lwd. 
l r:de• tll (('II ft• t f \rti1 It•) l of 

th <lire thr ri•ft of 1lf-dd11,.p 
!llf-.(' \ 1i 1111 "!Tfl tel ll, ! k"" ]111 

o< • urrl'd. 11 e pl1ra e • r11t I c1tt 11 k'' 
h.1- an ""t' li-ht>d mr 11 1•1:." 'n th• 
t J.,utl 1 and in in'• rn;tl1on ti la'' I• 11a• 
•it l iber ,1tel v 1•mpl•>) 1·d 1 ,. 1 • • it dnf'• 
not "" ih j, rid 1t~<'lf 111 • x111 d111il •'la 
lic'il\ or lo •rl itr.1n .in 111 uil . 

"Srlf-tl r. I ·- JI• I Jll-lihl'cl ,,, 
t'\t T\ au I Sl<>il OI h •-t If' ar I. hut 
0111 i11 thr ta-.c of 'Ila •·,1rmecl ,1tlcJlk ·, 
1h111 ll llf'l"f'-'it for .t<lion i "in-

-I.mt. c 1en1 I dmir •. md !1 t\ in• 1111 

111ur•1ent 4 01 dd.1"·1.11i 111 .. I h"' rlc!mi· 
lion \\ , ... d 1 ... j, alh '11• cl In. :-;,.<'re· 

tar ul ~tat•• lb11i1·I \\ ··h·t r 1r1 I fu· 
r.0111/111 ll a ul .ilTi1•111•d in the 111E·Il1· 

I I!:' p1dg1•1•'!ll. It \1 ..is cndifi1·d i11 tlw 

d1n1it•r 11, 1rna1111nou,; \ ote of the Gt>n
<'I ii \-.-•"1il.J~ al 11~ f11,t -f'"-i<>n.12 

'I Jij, -t 1 kt li111ilatio11 nf pPrn1i-.,.ililf' 
,.t'lf-d, f1•n-.<" to r .. , . .., of an "arnwJ 
.ill,11 k" 11a .... at th· t"mr of tlw framin!! 

tJf th•· d1cUl<'1 hi·mg 1•rP"'·1·d hy tl1e 
l nitf'il "I.th·~ tlw :-0"1 ll't I nion and 
( .ic.11 Br itai11 in th1• un·mlwrg 11 inh. 
I !if' d fo11o;;e 1111 1dfr1Pd that Gt rnrnn1 

\\Cl"' c0111pclletl In .ill It k orwa} to 
fore·t-dl ai \llir•rl i'l1.1-i1111. I11 re1rl~. 

tit trilmn.d aul: It muq he n rnem-

1 t n d that p1 "' Pnt \, at tit1n i11 fnrl'iµu 
I nit r i· ju,.tifwd 011!1 in .-a,..1· of 'an 
11 I nl .rnd 111rrn lwl111i11g nt lt'.;,;it for 

d, lf'r ·• I.-.n in • uo t hui1•e of means. 
an.I no mo nu rot fur dt I ibt•1,ttion: ! The 
Caroli1w Ca"t', 1norr',. Di!.l"-l uf folrr
' atwnul Ln1 II 12.1 "13 

'I I u .... 1\ hilr mn ho til1· u•·t ma\ he 

n .i "1 C»•• i 11, rwt <'1 f'rl aI,:;.:n•,. .. ion i~ 

an " rnwd , ttark". an.I fofft•fnl «rlf 

d1·frn»1; 1- lll•I penni -ibl" 11·-.p•rn<.r. 

unit·-.,; tl1e1 e j ... an •· am1ed a ti JC k". 
I >n 1un h L l Oo6. tht• lkpa1lmP11t 

of. tJ!l i--.ut•.I 'The l.1 • Iii\ of l 11il1•d 

'-t.tlt>" Parti• ip l!o11 in tlw Ddt>n t' ,.f 
\ ip[.nunr''. Thi· ~2 )'.I!!<' nwmorandnm 

tck111 \\ledges 111111 , 11 ··armed aflHck ·· 

'" 1m t·•~Pnlial rondition JH!'< f'dent to 
th• ll"C nf io re in 1·lf dr·fr.ri-t• and that 

1!.f!.rl' sit 11 I" not t'llOU h. \~to11 i. hm~· 
h l10\\ e~,.r .. I I > P 01 rr the (I Ill ial 

rh-.tin ·tion lit'l\1 r• n ti r t11 o. \~ hih it 

all g(' the ornnrt'n• <' of .111 .inned 
alt k "l1t fore I- ,·bru·11) l.1)<1:1 ... it fail
tf• furni"h an\ f.i1 t ur d..iail-. corwern 

illf! "ud1 an atta1 k. lndt·1·il, it ndmib 
that it i-. unable I• .lo ~o. Thi' i" nut likF 
tlw "il11.1lion i11 J...on·a '' lwrt' th· 5<>c·u· 
nl\ ( ou11• ii found that <111 artu<il. 
\ i ililP. for il1lt im ,1,.ion b,·_·ood the 
dr-111,natioll !in h.1d 011un1d al 'i 

"IJ< t if11 tin,f' and pl,11 r h) la rut' forct';:-. 

1'111- m• nrorandum -.talc>· that hl'<'Ull"P 

of the ··gueriila \\ar i11 Viet am" 
L.e., thl' 1ndif!< r10u-. r h.uader 11f tlw· 

en 11lil't tlw '.-ltale l >q,artrncnt is una
bll'. ln 111cli1 ate "hrn nt "lwrt> thf' 
"• rnwd u11a< k" h1' , n. 1t tl"P .1ilmit
tb.1t ··1IH •·riti~al m1litar ··lenw11t <J[ 

t}lf' i11"'IHC!l'/ll'\ 0 • i u•rn• k110\\ led!!1·d 
I" orth \id 
d11111 r nit 11.I 

111". Tlie mem1111111-

ll1at ad. of Pxlt'mnlf \ 

i-up1 "'l cl •ulnPr '011, th dande•IJTlf' 
w1ph of arrn~ .wd the 111f1ltrali11n 11f 

JIJ I •1l If I 01>11••! •)\f'f thr .. , r•ar .. 
,11 ' ,jj, r 1li1• d111'tl in ten ( 1111011 .. r tllt' 
l 1 111 d I llt•. "'li• 1rl.1 'un::-titui...~ , 11 

United States Position In Vietnam 

~ illiam L Standard did hii. 
undergradualt' \\ ork at {~olumhia 

Collf'~•·· ch.1"11 of 1922. and he re· 
1•eivecl hi" law de~ref' from the 
!'!cw York l 'niversity !:°'l<·hool of 
La~ in l 92·t. He is <'hairman of a 
group !uw'h n as the Law, t>r!' 
Commillt>c on \meriean Poliey 
Towarcff>' \ ietnam. 

·armed all a< k' under an" reu onahle 
ddiniti1m''. 

'J fte.·1 .1llPr:ations. e\nl if Im•~ \, 

,1pp1•ar• llf'low I. iudi• ate "ct" of 

ll!!gte;; ion. hut the> du not -ho\\ the 
O<'• urr enri> of .u1 armed at la< k ··]l'a\ in;.. 
110 '!wic1• of mran~. and no moment 
for delilwr.1ti11n''.14 

, urh <H'l"' \1f•1·e \ ell kno" 11 a!'\ form::; 
of ag,rrPs-.ion '' ht>n tht> ehartf'r 1' a~ 
cha,\n a11rl lc•nµ ht>fure. < everthcle~s. 

tlrf' framPr" nf the churtf'r 1ejected 
thr•m a• inndequatf' to 1ustif\ th1• unilat-

1<1! U"t' ol !orl'e. £\rrpl in 1ht• limitrd 
in-tan<'P nf tlll armed alt ark '·le<\\ in!! 

110 'hoi• r nf lllf':lll'. anti TI<I moment 

f111 dt'lilwratic111", the) lrft nation., tu 
thf' p•'H<'Pkt'rpi11g prol'edureo:; of the 

JO JE.'St.P, A Moot:It'I LAW or Nu1oss 20'i 
( 1948) 

l l 7 !'vlooRE, Du.;r: lT or 1"'1£RN \TJO'.\AL. 1.,Aw 
~l!l ( 1906 J 

12 U. N Gr.:·, A~s. OFT REC 1st Sess., Re 
951I1 

13 hTERNA1·10sA1 l\1rLITARY T"rnu, •. u I ·u· 
R!M6~Ro; 171 (1946) BTN CrtMiG, Uo<N£RAL 

P1lt.TIP'lt:S OF l.Aw Ai (l9:5:i). 

t l Sf'(' thl1 reµor• of ~enators l\~ike Mans
fit Id Edmund S M 1skit' Daniel K. lno,1ye, 
li<' rge D Alken and L Caleb Boggs lo the 
ScP.lll' Commitlre on F reign Relations. <lated 
Janthil'V 6 l966. t.'nhtlE:<I 'The Vietrwm Con
fltc! .,;he fiL1bst;1nr<" and llw Shadow ' h1·re· 
1ft• 'I• n ed lo a' th1• Mansfir-ld renort ll 
i !'('] l !l'd ln 112 Co1"C: REC. 140 (196-0). 

Juh, l 966 • Yol. 52 629 



United States Position In Vietnam 

l'nitPd Nations for c .. llccii\ e rr<lress 

arrain'<t aggres-.ion. 
Furthermore. the ::'Late Department 

memorandum rrful '"' it,_ own charge of 
the occurrence of an .. armed attack''. 
The long-;;rnoldering conditions of 

un re-.t, !<Ull\ er"ion and infiltrntion 
ritecl in the memorandum are not acts 
that ;:!UVe ri e lo uch a need for an 

immediatt> re,..pon:-e that ''no rhoi1·e of 
mean . and no moment for delibera

tio11" remai1wd. 
The mr:morandum does not su.tain 

it... rharµ.e uf r ternal ag<•rt•-.-.ion. It 
i11dil'ate,.. that prior to l 1J61 the 
'·i nhllr<tlor-." fr••m thr • orth •eri> 

"outh Viet nanw-.P 11 ho 11 ett' returning 
In tlw ::->oulh. 1 he lumping uf ''•l0.000 
t1rnwd and unMmrd •u1·rilla,..'' i~ not 
nwanin;:dul. l n,1rnw.l \'it'L11;111wse l1a1 e 

an inh1•rent right lo 1110\I' ahoul in 
their 0\•11 1·ou11ll\. ln the ah:-em·r of 
th1• fu111 ti .. 11iHg of the lnter11ali1H1al 
( ontr11I Co111111i"'"iu11. tlw ,..ub,..equent 
mo enwnt of Vi1·t11a111e-.e from one 
7011• in \ i1 ln..i111 lo another zone in 
\ ctn,1111 \1 ould ap11ear to he an int1•1._ 
nal m.itln. not n 1-iolation <of inlerna· 

Ii rt.ii la1'. 

'1 lw Man-twld rep·11t ri ted in fo11t-
11<>lt• I l) "hu\1 that prior lo J<)(iS 

infilt1nt1on f•f nu•n from orth \ iet· 
11<1lll liud l•e<"ll oing 011 ·[or m.nn 

'• a1-·. hut th.it thi- "11 a ... co11fin1'd 
p11rnaril to P"liti1·,il .r d1<• aml rnili

·1.11\ l111<111,..!11p until <diout th1· end o 
l'J(i I'. 011 l!it• 1•thc1 hur11l. it nnlf'", "Iii 
J•)(,2. l ·"'· mil1l n .11h i~1·r and ... n-
1 P f '' n• rn outh \ "it>tnam totalc<l 

• wpm in t h 111.llllfl nwn." The 
la11-tiel.I rq101t make-. plain that 
1 nifir c111t at 111t•il per-nnnrl WN 1t1-

t1 odw ed frum tit" <•rlh onl after the 
l 11ite•I ~!. t• h.id rntcn1•11ed t11 aH1id 
tlw · tntc1I lnllap•e ol tilt' '-'.1iµ,011 •01-

1r11nwnt',.. autlrnril l 11 l1id1 I appt•awd 

1111minn·t in tlJt• 1 nrl, month- o[ 
]'1(1;) '. I h1• repn1t -t.tlt·-: 

1 <;; tnn,11.it lrt •J>- in -trl''lgth 
arri1 d 1• ti t point rn rt'spoll••' to the 

l'l" ,ti of • ll~•Hl au1lioriti1' . Tlte 
\ ,1 Icon , ITllPT •1 po11:r \\a- 111 

iiu rt a 1· htir mil1t n nel ilitv "ith 
f.,, , '•lrPt 11 < n•·d !1~ irll'n-ifit'd local 
re u 1illl•"'1' ur d inftlti.:llinn nf reg11l ir 

••:th \wninH•1' lru!IJl'· \\ i1h 1111 
rli ug in tht> • ornpo•irion of tlit• op· 
po-u1µ fort•• tllf' 1 h.nactrr of liw \\al 
al " r l.ang1 d h,irph [rrnp!JJ,..j~ .•t•P
l'lwd] .15 

The inlroduction of orth Vietnam
e;o.e fort'!'" a-. a counter rt'•pOll"C i~ al--n 

rmpha,..ized hy tlw ob,..f'nat1t.n in thC' 
\l.m fwld rt'port that i., \Liv. l tJ(15. 
ahout :1 i.ooo l ' nitt•d '-'t.at1•,.. ,..en ir·t· 

fnn't'"' \\!'rt' in \'it•lnam and that "B1• 
~inning in Ju1w [ J•J(l:ll an c,..timal1•d 

1 .. ;no J\orth Yietn.im .. ,..f' troop" l'"' 
month ha\I' f'lltl'rt'd ~011th VietJl ;1J l 

...... ::->i~nifi• a11! folTt'• from the orth 
thu · fol Im\ Pd .rnd did not pref'rdC' tlw 
dirrd inrnh enwnt of the l nitf'd 

State~. 

lntPrue11tio11 Not Justified 
by "Coll<'di r'e SPI f-nef P11!1.P ·• 

Thr Stale IJq1 nlnwnt memorn1tdu111 
L "'lrudu1t·d 1111 th1· 'holl) unlt'r1t1hle 
a"'"'t1111ption that the co11flict in South 
\'ict11,un 1~ the rr ult 11{ 1•\tt•r11al 
ag~w-.,..iun I "an ann d ntt.1d. f1 "111 thl' 

01 th., 1 and j,.. not a 1 ''ii \1 1r. For if 
it j,.. ,1 ('ii ii l'.ar. tlw i11!1·nt>nlin11 of th1' 
l n itr 1 ~tatr j,. a 'iolatio11 of it,.. -ol
• n111 u11d1•1 t<1ki111! nqt lo intPrfl're in 
tlw inkrnal ,1flai1. of other countrie". 

It j,.. h,ndh ol'cn lo d i-1rntr that tlrn 
1ne~1 nt conflict in ~ outh wl11Jm i · 
r,... {'II iall ~ a ci \ il \\<II ,11111111g 1d1at 
.la11w-. Ht·,..ton ha" dr-.r1 ib1'd a a "tan

µ:11· of • ompf'tin)! i11di1 itlu.tl", rt'~11111 

1elig:ion'- and •<'It [ .111w11;,! J 

oplt ''ho lra1 e L t'll 1111 n ,11' 1 t b 
1 a1 .me! <I imi1111k1l and 1·xph•1t1 ,] U) 
...,,tigon [111 p•11r1 al11111 ".It; 

Tlie talP ll p rtmcnt m1·11mramlum 
it el [ ,..Jiu1•., tl1at Ii fnre I <J(il th ... .,. 

r.11lnl i11fillr.1tio11 \ 3,.. of Soutlt \ il'l· 
name"<' rt turn in~ to th1'i r hulllelanrl. 
[H'll if they "('rt' 1rl111ning for thr 
p11rp11•t> 11f p.irtfripalin· 111 tlu lid1ti11 
in °'outh \ 1etnam. th 1t till '011 titu!t:,.. 
•'i\ ii \\di J,, an~ d1·fl11itio11. 

Tlu• Dt·<·l ration •if llnnolulu ul~o 
i111plir ith l'Olll Pd•"· tliul th 1'1lllf!il'! h.Hl 
it- <II iµ:in in thr inti>rn l ,,it11.1tion in 
\ iPtnam ,111d nnt in .in 1 t r111I armed 
,it tar k. Tlw st re,..,.. 1d1itl1 !l1P tlrd.na 
ti .. 11 pl.11 r• tin 1he ur 'Pill 11e1·rl lur 
1><1'-it• '-O< i, I rt'fot m iQ n ack1101, h·dµ:
nwnt that th•· ,tr is e-.,..p1 ti,111) .1 r< oh 

aµ:.iinst doinn.ti• <·nnrhtion"'. To thi 
ma\ ht> ,1tlded tl11· e j,..t ·nu of d tk-"-
1w1 alP d ire for 111•11ct• and ind1 pen
dPm c from forpion i11tt·11t 11tion,' hich 
all 11eul1al rt'jl(•rt<'J"' li<11r u!i...PnC<l. 

Tlw author of tlw 'IPgnlit 1w-itio11'· 

artidt• al ... o argub that the ronflid 
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a rises frnm an external af(grec:;;ion .. 

Thi<> is rQnlradil'tPd by hie: failure to 
t·nnsidf'f Lhf' rolt· pb, et! hy the aticrn. 
al Liberation Front: yet it does exi;;t 
and j.., u1ir1ue-tionaLh in actual control 

of 1r10 .. t of S•JUth \'il'l11am and the 
~n 1•rn1111•11l in tho .. e an·as. The onlv 
'11111 Pi\ahlt· j1htifir ·1tion for tlw refu,..al 
II r tlw l nitt·d Stall,.. to .ulnmdedgr 

tlw l'Xi-t1•11(·t• or tlw ht'l11µ:erent ,;latw
of the ational Lilwratio11 Front 1-. 

that tlw front con~i .. t- of rehels or 
in•lll ot•nl • If l hat lw '-ll. thrn they are 
(1µhti11:.' tli1•ir O\\JI µ-<11c•rnment in a 
< j, ii tnf,. <t11d 11t• nut forri:,r11 agf!"re~

~ut 

\ ... -t 1h 11 I" lltnjamin \. t nlten in 
tllf' iii· ... 11w11111r.ial l1·dm•. The l nit· 

1'd alinn 111 11-. 20th Year": ··Tnw. 
the' h<lfli>r doe- not fnrl1i.1 <'i' ii war or 
.let!\ tlw riµ.ht lo re\ olt. Rut it dut·,.. nut 
-aiwlin11 tlw ri,J1t nf an out ... itle :;tale to 
1rnrticipal rn arwtlw1 :-tat1··s < h ii 
II II _''17 

It ranrwt lP a 1ti-d h.1t South 
\ il'IJl.lfll i a "'''jl;\I <JtC 'I (JIJl!lf\ ·• •[) { tf 

a- :\orth \'iPtnam j,.. •'•HH'ernecl. '1 lw. 
Gene\ a A<Tnrd,.. rr1 0:;11i1ed Vielnam n 
Intl one eounln. of \\hi, h .rnth \'i .. t
narn is univ an ur1rn11ir 11c1rt. Tlw !It· 

r·onlG dP,.]a rerl that the ternpnr.ir 

milit 11 li1w that e .. tuJ.li fwd the nnrtli 
and .. outh milit n 101w ... at 1h1 t•1r11-
t1•e11th p r.1!1 I pu1di11:-, th,. t'lt·lli r111,.. 

··-hould not in an ' 11.1' 1 r i11trrprdt d 
11,.. i pol1tiral ''' t ri it 11i.1I h11u11dan •• 

( "' t1111• (>I. nil .."'1·t I ion -;- ,..lated that 
llw pnliti1 ,\] rtllenwnt ~hn11l<l hr 
PfTt•• t1•d un t lw ha"i"' of .. the· indepen· 
ti 11re. unit\, nud territ1Hial intrµrit\ .. 

ot \ ietn .. 111. 

Rut !'\ 1•11 if nrth \ it'l nam anti 
"'nuth \ i• tnarn a1e d< erned ~cparate 

e11liti1·- Jll inlt•rn 1tinn 1[ !<11 . the l nitt•d 
't,1l1•;o 111<1) not rP~pond ll) !he intcrYt'II· 
h•n of 1 orth \ iet11u111 111 tlw ci il \I H 
in thP ~outh h homl1i l" the orth 
I l1t•1e i~ no 1 .. ~.tl ha ... i- lt "-pore! to m 
inte1it11tin11 of om· •t lt i11 .t •iii! 11ar 
J,, 1 milit.tr\ ,1t1,lf'k 011 I he !l'ri 1t•'f\ 

tlll' inlt'f\L'llill" slate Jr i- 11l1rri11~ tn 
1efl1·rt that n11l even (,f·nn.inv 1m lt·1 
llitl1•r or Ital u11d1•r \fo.., .. nJmi 

111lt·r 1·111 i11n in l" 

I notlu Id n·port 112 <' NG Ru I in. I I 
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half of Franee durin:r the Spanish Civil 

a1 '"ould have \ind irated their use of 
militar\ force upm1 the territory of 

another «late inter\'t'nin~ in heh,11f of 

th1 lo 1li"'l". And no cow1tq inler,·en
inJ! in ht l1alf of ~pain"s lep,ilirnate 

l!"'ernm ·nl a"«f'rted a right to re~pond 
hv militan force ag-ainst Germany or 

ltah. 

llwrefurl'. t•wn if orth Vietnam 

' t't e an i11t1·n e:1ing ~tale so far a 
"'outh \'it l11.1m 1' •'<HH enH'<l, .unde1 tlw 
leµal po,1 t ion ach aJll'ed bv \Ir. 
J)put,.1 Ir llw liomhin; of tht· l 11ittd 
Staff"- h, orth Vietn,nn \\ ould ha' e 

a-. nnwh le:!il11na"' a;< cloe<: thl' homh

inf! of orth \ iPtnam h, the l'uited 
Stat<> .. 

II. 11 .. . Uilitary PresPncP. 
JI iolate. t; enet•a Acrords 

The author of the "legality position., 

11rti1 l ll"f!l'"t;; that l'nited States 

intrn 1'nti ir1 in Vietnam i" not in viola· 

lion of the Cen<'va A!TMd:> on the 

p;round th t "-.ince their inception 

the t at• or b ha' e heen Yiol.llt'<l con
ti11uou~lv I 1 llanoi ... He stair" that ''Tt 
J<; a11 a• n•pfl'd principle <>f infl'rJlAlion

al la1~ that c1 material I.reach of a trea
t' J,, one of thl' partie,, thneto 1li~

... ohc- the 11liliµation of the othl'1 pnr· 
II, at lf'a t In the,.. lt'1tt of 11ithholding 
1ompli,11ce until the .lda11lting pa1t 
Jlllr"t" it"elf ., 

Thi> Lm1 \t'f:- Commiltef' take~ the 

p11-.il11111 that I nited "I.tit· intPT\1'11· 
lion j .. uni j11..,tifie.l J,, tlw purportt·d 

hrra1·h of till c .. llt'I ii \r< I 1-.1,, Ii\ Ha
noi. Tli" <11 • •111!~ 1·111ho1h II " 1•entral 

pri111 il'I"': 1 l 1 n·r·o)!11itin11 of the 

indqwr d lll'P an.l fre1'1lo111 of \'it·tn.1r11 
£10111 fo1ei'11 1·ont1ol and 12) th!' 

unifiration in the electJ<Hh «f'I 111 the 
llfforrl ... for I 'J;)(i. 

In it,.; 01 t1 pledp' to o!.. t• "e th<' 
(,P1:1'\i1 1\1·1 ord:;.. the I nited Stair~ 

n•t ngnized that I he m ilitan pa1 ticipa

tion i11 \ j, ln.im 11 a- t"mporar) and 
rliat. in .Ill) • , .. 11 "a~ nnt plllili<'al or 
~co raphic. In ... ufar a::- rlw United 
Stat!' rcfnred l<• that CLJUnlrv. it <le
"igr• l ti it a-. ''\ it'lnam··. 11ot ··South 
\'it>lnam or .. orth \ lt'tnam''. The 
cll'<.:tio11" thu ... ' 'ere tu determine n1>l 
1~h th1 r ;\01Ll1 and South \'it'lllJlll 
. hould be unilf'd. but 1~ he1t th<' ~o\ern 
ment o[ the .,ingle stale vf Vietnam 
should l •. ,\, th{- time fo1 the arrnng.e
meuts f r t lie ele-ction:. approacht'd, 

howeYer. the Diem regime. which was 

then in control of South Vietnam. 

announced on Juh 16. l 9SS, that not 

onh would it deh tl1e provisio&s call

in~ for national el I'd ion, but v. ould 

not engage even in negotiations for 
nu tlalities. 

The rl'a.,ons for not agrct'ing to the 

t lt'1 tion~ of ]<J!)(J are quit1• undn'ltand

able. Presiclt•nt Ei~Pnhtm <'r ha~ told 
u~ that the actual 11•a .. on thl' elf'clinns 

were not held wa'- hecau"'e ··pt'rson-. 

kno\1 ll'dgl'ahle in Trtt1•J·Chirlf'"f' affair-., 

I <'lic\f:'d that "pns~ihl~ BO per CP11t <if 
th,.. population would haH' "utPd for 
the Communist Ho Chi \linh".18 

l 1nder the Gent'' a 1\c!'ord~, the 

undertaking. lo hold the elections with
i11 llH> 'ear<: "'a" mwondi! ionaL The 
1 f'fu-.al of ~ aigou to ho Ill the elections 

plain!} violate<l one of the h•o central 
conditions that had madr tlw Ct'rwva 

rcord" acceptal1le to all parlie". That 
the Vietnam l'onflict ulti111atel~ did 
re:-ume is. then·fore. not urpns111g. 
For, a>- Genqi.e \lcT. l\.ahin and John 
\r. Lf'\'i is. profps~or" of gm nnmcnt at 
Corndl lni1er::-it). a,kc:l in a question 

\ boll~ ignored hy our ~latf' Depart
ment. -'When the mil itan ,.,1ruggle for 

po\ er e11cls on the aµ rred r·o11tliti.-in 
that the conipdilion 11 ill be trnri..,ferred 
tu the pulitical le\f•I. ca11 the ~ide \\ hif'h 
\ iola!t'"' the aµn'ed condition ultimate

h expect the rnilitaq ,,truggle \I.ill not 

he 1 t'"Umed '? " 19 

'The militan imohemPnt of the 

l'nitrd Stale~ in \ i •frlilm ul~o 'iolarcc;, 

thl' ~econd e:;c;,ential prm i~io11 of the 

a1·C'ord" the prul1ihition nga inst the 

iHtrmlurtio11 of for<>i;rn troop~ and the 

e~tabJic;,ltmeut of militan ha,..r-.. Article 

I of the G<'ne a \crnrd~ prohihit;< the 

"inti od11ctio11 into Vietnam of foreign 

troop-.. anti mrlit1u' per~onncl'", a11rl 

\rtide 5 prohibits in Vietnam any 

"militaq hase under the control of a 
foreign pnwet". Therefore. it j,; the 

pre,,ence of 2.50,1100 .\m!'Tir·an troops 

and the in-tallati11n m \ ietnam of 

mu-.;;ivc milit.ir~ ba,..e under the f'on
trol of the l1nite<l , late~ that violate 
lhe-.e agn•emt•nt-. not the pre ... encr of 

, u1 th \ idnamr,..e in Vietnam. 

Ill. l .S. lnterrention 
JI iolates SEA1'0 TrPoty 

\1r. Deutsch i.;]so challe11ge1> lh(· 
<'Pn1 lu-iun of the La\1 )er"' ( oml11ittt>I' 

United States Position In Vietnam 

\~ ith respect to sanrtions under the 

SEATO treaty. \\-hich was adopted in 

Septemher, 1954. Article l of the trea

ty provides: 

The partil's undertake. as set forth 
in th!' Tlnit<'d '\ntion~ Chartl'r. to 
se1tle anv intn11,1ti.,11al di~pute, in 
which llwv may he imolvrd. bv peacr
ful mran" ... and to n·frain in their 
in11·rnational relatiun• from tlw thrr;at 
or 11 .. I' of fon1· in a11v mannPr incou
... j .. tl'nl with the purpo-e• nf th1· llnitl'd 

atj,)n .... 

Tt nrn.,t bl' pointer! out tliat Arlidc 
5~ of thP l nitrd '\at111n- Charter pro

vide~ lhat ":'Im enforcement action 

~hall he t11ken under regional anan;re

menb or by regional nl!'cncies. '' ithout 
thl' authority of the Security Council." 
Furthermore, Article 103 of the char

ter pro\ ides: 

Jn the Pvent of a conHirt IH'tv.een 
the members of the llnitrd ,\ation' 
undl'r thl' pr,..,i>nt chartl'r and their 
obTi1rntion~ under an~ · othn interna
tional ap;reem'!Ilt. their obligation~ 
under tlie pre-ent charter ~hall pre
vail. 

The use of our ground force" since 
the «prin~ ,,f 1 ')6.) j, .oup-ht to he 
j u,..tified under the prm i'>ion, of the 

EATO treat" But l'\.trart,.. fro n tht 
195~ Senate debate in the treat\ <le

momtrate the fragilit~ of thi ... claim. In 
'e:\plaining the "ommitmcnts under the 

~E \TO treat~ to the Smate. Walter F. 
r.eorge. Chairman of the ._enate Com· 

mitlee on Foreign Relations. made the 

folio" in~ "taterncnts: 

Tlw r rcat y dot'~ not rall for aulomat
i<; artitin: it calls for c1111,oli1htion 
with uthrr -1~natorii> •. lf an\ cour-1 of 
a<'tion ,JiaU 1,.. a!!rrl•d ... M dl'r1.1t'd 
upon. lhen that action mu t ha~e. the 
apprO\al of Coni:re••. ht•c:iu"e the 
C'lfl"litutional proceo-~ of each «ignato· 
ry ~rn\Prnmrnt j, pr<nided fnr . . Jl ,, 

clf"ar I hat I he threat to territorial 
inteizrity and ~olitical independt>nce 
also l'lltumpa,,e, acl" of ... ul.i1 er~ion ... 
but ··~t·n 111 that t'\l'llt tlw lnite<l 
'tat•·« woulJ not br bound to put it 
down. I cannot rmpha•ize too •lrunglv 
that we haw no obligation ... to take 
po-itl\e mea--ure of any kind. All we 
are obligated to do j., con,.,uit together 
about it.20 

18 E1~ENaowER, WaHr lfouSE Y&ABs· MAN· 
DATE FOR CHANCE, 1953-1956, 372 (1963). 

1!I Bulletin of lhe Atomic Scientists. "The 
T'nlh:d StaLes in Vietnam", June, 1965, page 
28. 
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l 'niud Statl'' Po~ition I 11 Vil'tnam 

H It h.ird . ( :o<>d\, in. 1 fnnnrr 
111, \ -i-1·111t , 1'cr1~1.1n .. r :-;1,1tl'. 

1cl nl arti1•le di ... ru--in:.: the 

nifi1 ,1111 t' of our relia11re 11p1111 

EATO a"rt'Pn•e11L a" t!w ha-.i-. fo1 

D1•p 

in a 
.. jg. 

LI w 

Oii r 

intenrntion in\ ietnam. late ... in 1~art: 

One can . carch th,. many tut1·ments 
of Pn·•irlenl• ,rnd diplomats in 'ain 
for an mention of the . f:ATO Treat·. 
Timf' ftpr time. Prt>•itlrnt Jolm.o:i . Pt 

forth tlif' rea•on for our prt>•ence in 
\ it·tn.1m. hut hf' ll"H~r poke nf tl11• 
r•·quin·111ents of tl1 • trr,1t\ nor r:liil 
HJl~Ollt• di the tole n purtnH Ill •Ilg 

gt"•t that he houlrl. ev1 n ihoul(h the} 
uri·I~ 11 d ·we I ""'r d111fl t~t1 ITl<'nl. 

'I Ii tic '! uqm111rn1 1. in truth ~01111·· 
tlung a elf'H'r a.ho Ult' rn111 eht d a 
fr.v. 111onth· ago.21 

F111 tlttrmurr, LhP t \'I() tw h al o 

dl'.tl h plf'd"C• the l':Hli lo fl' .. JH' t 

tire l •lllf\ a I> daraLto11 of !IJ.} 1, \\ hi"h 

1 .i ,.:rercl upon 011h 1 fn, rnonth 
hdore th•· -.f \10 Ln·,L\. 'fllf' t.1te 
llepurtm1"1L mem<J , ndum of l.ir 1 

l )(>(1. rdf'rr1 cl In al u\e. -ig11ih1 anti 

rni"<Jlil•lc· Liu F \'I 0 trral\ 1111 e en· 
11 I poi11t • It , •1•rt ( S rtiorr IV HJ 
th t \1t1 IP I I 1 of J .. \TO «1t•alt' an 

ohli .1ti•i11 to med lh<' co1111n11n dun-

1 r 11 the"\ Iii cf lflltL] atr•re, ion"'. 

I lw lt'l 111 ''armed cl.!;.Jt'"iflll •• i not to 
I 1• found in the t1calv rt1dr 1 ( 11 
peak- nf 'ag~re,.,ion I ' mean of 
irmr .I alt rk ·. ln • .i· of u h "armt'.I 
tit • k'". •'t .id1 Pail\ ti' op1ize •• that 

11 .. 1 nuld ,.n<l.inget ii· 0\111 p1·•11 e . nd 
-.if Pl\. ,mil , 0 rtf'' thut it "ill in thnl 

I \('Ill I I to ll\I t th~ CflllllllOll clang I 

11 a11· td111t' \11th it <011 lit11lior1ctl 

pro1 f' c._" 

111" • 1·. o i11 c .. of , n ' a1 med 
• 1tl nk ( rn the me 11i1w of \rl1 ·le :Jl 
of ti nit• d atio11 ( h, rlt-r' \101r!d 

thf' l r itcd lat - huH'. at m t. th· 
r _lit. h 11 no obli ati1111 to n l"t thr 

'f r~e 'I 1·1 iiLnn of \'i1•tJ1am'" 111 til it 
''a to he ur ifu d U\ .luh JCJ";n. 

'! lw im oratwn of tlw ~I· \Tl) tr<'.ll\ 

L• tlw l<1lr'"l of tllt' e\I r .. hif1111g •1111111d-

1,}1i1 h the ~tctle n .. p.1rtrnc111 Ii'" ,1d

\.lllf't'd t•J -u tam the lu 'f11lr11 of ii' 
po 1tio11. \1thur 'd1l1• inger. Jt. h ~ 

dwr" !1 rizP.I thi ar •um• nL a an "jn. 

IPll<' lual clj, •r <'e"'. \1 lht11 !\:rod.: h,1 
d1•,1 11 lie<I it ongin a" fullowb: 

I ht> Pr<'-irl<'nl ltaJ ut ilizt>d the pr •· 
\11<'ali11n ,,r the 'Jon kin Gulf atlatk 1111 
rlw -.,f'\1·nth rlet"l I" 01th \wtrram 

,_ ..... .:• rwr tl11 ti 
f I Oii') ( "''l ff•--. 

• I 11 I I I, f I' \\ 

I I" ii I rt I tlf I 
11 f l'1 • I 111 

' r l'rr• d1 11 1111µ1 I 

makt· 111 1111 1 nf •fl -•'t nlol .. f11111r• '1111 1 
Hu·k hift1·rl rl11 111a1111 h.1-i- f,,, •111 
claim tn tl11 • F \I ( l rnmpa1•1. 

But t'Xlrad- fr11111 d11 ]IJ')l :O-e11.1lo 

dr'l1JI•' 011 the 111· I di u1111i-trate tht 
f1tt"1lit) of thi- elai111 2l 

The rredihilit\ of tht• ar!!lllll•'lll thut 
Llw "E·\TO lrP, t\ funii .. lwd .1 1,. .. .il 
j11qifi1·atio11 for the Prf' idl'nt' tr lion 
i" al"" refuted I., thr £ l 1 that tlw, I ti 
Departn11·11t in it.. 111ch. ] 'l(1:'i. 1111'111" 

r ndum, ent1llt•d "Le!!,rl B,1 i~ I .r 
( nited lal1·, :\1 tiun~ \!!.ain-;I ortl1 
\ if'lrn1111". clid n••t e\1·11 1111•11tio11 I \. 
TO. Si;r11ifirn11th. too. Prl' id1•11t John
" n in 11 fHI" conff'r l'IH'f' ..,t, It men! on 
Jul 28 l (j) ,. pl1.11ni11g ·\,!iv 1,e art 
111 \ ictn 111" mllll • 11n mP11lio11 11£ 
E \'I 0. 'I hi L 11 ha 1 dh he -qu n·d 

\\ilh tlw pri "t nt ht I 11 ·d daun that th• 
tn•at\ i111po •1! nn ohlil! 1tio11 upou tl11 
l'r1· idenl to i11l1·1 !'lie i11 \ it>111a111 

M1>rt'O\ ·r, lhl' imol,tlion of 'I· \T() 
dot, not a•h a11ce thr ::-:;1 Ir Dl'part 
1tlt'11l',., c.t,f'. In th lit t Jtl.iu \rttt le I 
of the treat j .. e P'"' h -uhor1li11 1Le 

to the pt O\ 1-.1011 u f tht' l 11il1·cl ,1tir•n-
l hart r 11111 rti le (J c prC''- h 
kncrn I· d,.:c• tht UJtrr1111t' 'f th• • h, r· 
lPr. \r ti< I IC.~ of th 1 ha1 l1 r. quottd 

<1hoH'. uliolfli1t 1le nil rep;in11JI tr at 
c·orupad.- to thl" dturlt·r. and \1tid1• ~,~ 

i" r plicil th.11 "110 1·11fon f'·111P11t .u ti1111 

h ti! lu• tak n un )Pr rt' •io11,1I • .HT.111• ,. 

111 nt• or li~ re •iuu:il Rf't nei<> \I i1h1 •lit 
the ,1utl oriz. 1lio11 of tht• e1 u11l\ ( un

cil .• .' . 

1 ltt l nitc.J l le i not ohli ·ed In 
E \I 0 to t•11p;.i~t· in · m 1mlit 1' 

undert.1king; 111 Vu•ln.11u f'\ n if it 'rre 
uthrn1 i•e permittPd lo clo under tltt' 

ch:irtn. \ 11oltd h H P'""t 1 tall\1 
i\lrh in H. I 1ir 111' ~I ·1 n tn·dh 

\\ l" "'nut ,1 1·1111111111111 nl Lo c 11 I \m r
ic, 11 troop lo f1p;ht in outhe.i-t \ i.-i 
It •«m•fulh \ uidi·d thP kind of a1Jlo
matic re•pon- to ggrt .;ion emhodi1·1l 
in thf' :\ j'() ,I 'll't'llll'lll •• .''_ln 

Rt>pn·•ent, tiH• L1ircl pointt"I out 

that in ... olic itirw the ad i1 f' and tun 

... ent of Ilic . enale to the tre h Pll.l· 

tor I I. Alt• <1111lt 1 111 ii h of 1'\t>\ .l • r•t''. 
\dlO \1" .i 111e111h1 r of the I 111lt•d 

meri<-an Bar ;\ ..... ot·ialion Journal 

:::-.t.1l1 • d..!,.µali1111 to tl11• \tanil.i Lonfi.1-

1 nn ,11 1d1id1 th1 !11·.11\ 1\,r- nf'"11li 1trd 

.m.J 1'1111 " t• "'" nl tht ... j 'Iler- of tl1c 
111 1t f, 1 tlw I 11itPd ~l.1!1·•. »mp 1 

-i111I 1h.11 •• 11thi11;.: in _thi- 111 .. 11 c ill 
lor I lit• u-e r ,f \rnc1 wa11 .. 1111111.I forc1·-

. ''.. 011 tlit' floor of tl11• :-i1·n.1lt' 011 
hhru,11\ I. }'I.')) ht -.iid: 

•Jiii<' ..C tl11 p.irti1 ip:rnt c.iuw to 
\lanrla "i1h tlw 1nl••nlior of ,.,t thli-h-
111 • ,1111•nprl·•J1V 11ra1~1nw111 for 
0111 rnilir n p 1rt1t ip.:ition in ra e of 
111' 1tlJ1 k 11 I n •>ll!81tl/.iltion 

'11 li.n · rt qu red tlw • 1•111111itm,.n1 
111 \11 Tit Jll <-rr 1111d fori' Ir> tlll 
\ 1 .11 1J Piland \\ e 1 rt f ilh cl\ 1 f, I 

J'"' •1(1 Ill J f Cation rl' •Jr iilll! II 
rrnn::• 1,11 nt .,f 11. 1 kind 
\, k.tH no p111posc 111 foll1l\\,n 

•rr , h 1' l1n 1- th111 .. r h \r ~ 1111 
fmc• • 11 ,.,. • I i11 1 gr' rd \\.1r 

1111 011 o•h1· lir arl'IJ!t l rt 
thtt \It' ill Ii\ arn11lr-! 1he 

" ( 
g1ound 
1f ti(' 

into 
tnat 

j, 111 gr111111d 

\rtitlc I, :::- ., Lion 2, i~ c pli ti th t 

if nuth \ idnam \\t'f<' thr1·ate11Pcl ""in 

, 11 ", 01he1 th ur h, <1rn 1•.l tt,, k ·· 
"'th I \ ro Pa rtie ~h.ol I 1111•1 It 
in11ned111 h 111 orr!Pr I 1 ,1~ ree ull th• 
;11ea un hi1 h .. i.nulrl hi' t,1!...1•11 for 

tlit ' 111 m11n dt'f, 11-e • 

. I· \ 1 I tlr rdnre p/f1/11!J1t · 1111ilaL['r 
,11 <1' i-1111<1 .i1·tiu11. lr11l1•1 d. th t11• 1L~ 

01 tgi11.dh I• •(Uirt·d pre\ iou• 11p11'//lt'11t 

.11111111!! tilt "!h r f'\•'I !'• It 1•r" ht forf' 

dll\ "'l:\111 p11•1cr ourl takf' <HI) 

nw,1•ure-' · rwlucl i11i:r 110Pmil iL11r 
1111· •11n·- nol to 111111l1L 11 c11111hat a--
1 la11« 11 11J6I t], t111.111irnil' re-

<111i1 t'llll'llt '""' r• inlt rprt•1erl In nw 11 

th, I "ntL I II tS• co11ld f.e I 1k1 II Ill tl1e 
,,I •f IH {' 11f cl1--• ntin. \ !Jlt I!! 11 !! tht 

I () :•.trlrwr •. l I< l 1 rlc'd tall' 

h, ""' tl1t\e111·d tl1, -..F\10 P'"t·r.., 
,,.. ull ( ,f tl \ 1•1 t.11111 of "J( h a 

01 1111. It '.tll li.ir<ll, t 1 1 111. th rd lrt 

tl 1t • E \ I 0 ohl1ga1t 11 t<• pu 1-111• 1ls 

P'" 1111 rnu1-,1 \\hf'n in f.iit it j, !'\,HI· 

111• r Lr ·.ii\ 11hlig.itin11 to •Jhl,1111 • ol 

or \le • 
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p1 rn1i~ ... ion for '\.,IJr1ti1e de
'. •'It'll lht> llUllJC nf 1lw llf'ill) 

i11dic th'• 

I 11 •lh. llw l'nil• d ~I.tit'" ul'li11n-. 
.ii \ 1 il.1te \rt id• ;)') "f the l nited 

ali 1 ( li.11 l1•r. quoted abo1 t'. \\ hirh 

Ullt •p "' dh p111hiliit... l'llfnrTL'lll!'lll 

11 11011 u11drr 1t•µio11al .ti ra11µ1·111o 111 ... 
r " pl 1 ii h /'"'l'IOIH .::en11 it <.ou111·il 
<1utho1iz1111111. l-1111t e. t'\l ll if llw l 11if· 
,..r I It lt,ul ohtain1•.I tl•e r1•1p1irP I 
I (I ... , If f1 Ill II~ J \ J'() JIU!flll'f. JI 

11 oul.! ... till nee I tl1e author iz,1ti 11 of 
ti < ounc ii tu mnk1• it 

. I 1 ".ti. 

I hc1 f rt•. tl1e l nited !:"t11l1·• f r 
frorn llf'ir hliµ.itrrl. i 11111 11rn11it11d 
Ii I \'I () 01 J.1 tl1e h 11 ter to <'Ilg 1g1· 

in it nu! 11 r und1 rt.ik1•1" in \ i tn m. 

IJ'. l .~. lntPrt·Pntion 
J iofot1>!f the Constitutimr 

I ht l'rt· i1lt 111 ha rl'pPalt dh ... 1 Ice! 
ar d < k111l 1 I dged that the l nitcd 
• l<1t i .ii 1 ar in \ ietna111.2s I lw 
I 111 er~ l.ommittc 011 \rrwrh n 
f', ht\ I 011 .ird \ i In 111 m it 1111·011 • 

randum <•f I 111 look the pu ition th I 

our inll'r f 11li1rn i 1olat11e of our 01 n 

l1 r l1tul1011. lhe tmnmitlte prediral· 
d l f'• 11rfus1011 011 lht prm i ion of 
rt ii 11 I. l'c ti on H. Cl.111--t' 11, in 

11lt1Ji ti• }1111\tl 0 cJrl.irc 1\.lf i 
• 1t1fi lid , lu-i1eh to tht oni.:rf' . 

{ 01 1 alone 1 ,n1 rnak1• th t -olcmn 

• ommrlrrlf'nl 'I hf rl !U~f' ~·· nllllf! thr 
pm et rlr. ~ not rt.rd "on th If' !1111· 

nr mi rt ion of the Pr 1 rd,,ut'' or tlrnl 
II t • Pr idc nt \1 itl1 th c:tfh i1 and 

~1·111 < f I on~re- 111.1 clcd,11 e 1 ,1 r • 

\ 1 rr Jf'I \ •r,.t.wt t 11 t.1n of tali' 
J 1m Gr,tfton Hog r- h uh er\ Pd, 

• I hr o'lJi 1trn 1~ i ni " nl. Ther1 
" lw no \\ar unlc ... ( nn• rl' ... look 

th 1111t1,1lf1f'.' -6 

111· upn'mt• ( ourt hJ h1•ld th,11 

oth r I? i11 our t :,H1-•1tution i pl in 
ti n t 1a1 cl1·cl"r.11io11 of \tr i 

nh to I 1111grt • ' 1th 
I kc t • dPJa, . 111<1 in 

lr.nµ pre • Tl Ill~ free go\ 'rn· 
<'t p• thil iht ,. ecuti1' ht• 

l.rw and rlra• I re la11 lir 

01111 n/\1 \ 'ii-on 1mder· 
Ju Prl'·itltr 1·- l.td. of po11c•r to 

, 1 m hi l1Ltori1 -rate111t 111 lo 

a joint ,.cs•ion of Corrgre"~ on April 2, 
1917: 

I han• c<11lt 1! thr Congn·,... i11to 
e lraunlinan •· •1011 lw~au•e th1·n· 
ar,. Priou-. ,,., • riou ... , l'hoire ... of 
poli ) to ht• 111adr, 1rnd 1natlt• immedi
at•·h. 1d1ieh it 11a• ntitllt'r right nur 

co11-t1tutio11allv I" nni- ... d1lt' that I 
hould ll••umc th1 11••111111-ibilitv of 

maJ..ing. 

( on«rl'~"' hu,. n t dtcl.r!l·d 11ar in 
\ wtuam and th<' i't •idt nt doc ... nol 

< laim that an clcclar tion of 11 a1 "1p· 
port hi.., l'liu11,, in \ il'tr1.1111. In fill't, 

I h Pre ide nl It .. - lwl'n rep11r1Pd to hr 
•' l1emel} 1eludunt to a•k Congre•:> to 
df·r lare 11<u.28 

'I hl' 1Hit r of thl' "I< ,:alitl po!<ition" 
rti1 le. lro11c1e1,·tal...1· ... tl11 pn ition that 

tht• Sc111thc 1 t \,ia rP ... olutinrr 1T1111ki11 
r olution) of u •u I lit. ]lJ6 I 
"uudouhtedl) thf'. clear t .111d nw~t 
unrq11i1 ocnl ConJ!re ion,d ~anl'lion of 
th<' l're•id<'nt'· dcplonuent ,,f l nitl'd 

!air:; fon·e for thf' <ld<'ll•f' of !:'-011th 
Vietnam·•. 'I ht> wr1trr then quole• 

"'enator. J 01111 hernr n Con('f'f. J. 
\\ illiarn Fulhright nd \ 'ay ne ~for·e 
during tl1t• deli I•· on tl1e Tonkin re,n
lutiun. and ilf• onclud - that ..,jnee "the 
r olution autho1 ize tlw Pr .... j.Jrnt 'to 
make ;n ·• it sUr<'h hu the lllTii" It g.rJ 
,.fIP< I t , Ccmgre illnal 'd1·darati1111 
of \1ar' in hare tl'TIHI •.ould haH• 
hail". 

· ft l\ould "''c·m that tile' <H tion of 
C<•ll!:!;re ~ under tlit> 101ulitio11 that 
pr ·~.iilrd \dwn th• To11ki11 re ... olutin11 
\1a «uhmitte1l t•on"litulf'" . .it 1110,t. an 
11lti111ntum and not u df·cl.natiun of 
\ .11. 

:::;, ·nator rulhri.!111 in a lt'('ent arti1 le 
ldll'd: 

Tl, 1uint re olutinn '' ' a J.lank 
cheek 1~ned b} tlr1• nngre - in an 
atmo phu·e of ur•en y that c••med at 
tlw tim to pn•d11J1· debate .... 

l m self, a chairman of the Fnr<'i n 
Helatinn" ( ummitt• •. riv cl a' flnor 
m 1118{.!Cf uf lhe ,uulltta t 1a re ... t•lu· 
llnn and did 111 l f'•llllrl •11 hrrnir 1hou1 
it prompt nd O\ r1 lwlmrng adnp
ti11n. r did 0 h <'rlll-e I \\ I• l'IJllfidrnt 
1h· t Pre 1dtnl fohn•on 1 ould 11 e n11r 

11 th 11;·d11m and re· 
" 1 nl•n in flue nu d Ii J••tr
an 1 I ctrnn eamp.ti n "·• m 

II' I I h 1d 1111 "1-h t rn 1k. 
rt 11 ullr . .., for 1Ji1 1'11 dt nt fl'l h· 
1i: 11-1 <1 H •11 1'11 n 'a 1d1d 1 

11. e 1 IN•i1111 I 1h11ught 1"1 ii I } , a 
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di~a~ter for the c·nuntn. \Iv role in 
the adoption of the re•flluliun of \u . 
7. l '16-t j .. a ~uun'P of 1lt'itl1,.r plea•ure 
1101 pridr In me tod , 2~ 

Tlwrr. ha1 l' hl't'n i11. t.wn·~ 11 h1•n tl1e 
Pn•..,idenl has ... 1·11! ( 11ited !:'-tatrs fon r 
alirnad 11i1lwut 11 d,, l.11ati1111.,f11,1r h 
Con;!lt':-,.. Tlw•r hail' r.in • d f1(1m 

milll1r ng.t"Plllent~ hd1u•,·11 Jtirnte
a11d \nwr i1 .in ... hip on tlrt> hi1:d1 •ta ... lo 
1111• di•pald1 of our \11111d !·ore .. In 
Latin \11wri1 nn • 111rnl1 ie... ,•nd our 
irn ol1C·nw11t in "ort·.1. Bui. ,. l' pt lnr 

the K"n·an \\ .1r, non the... 111· 

1.1111 , .... n·motel, i111 oh• ti •11 111,1 ... i t 

, ml tl.mgt"r 1111" a rnilit.ir1 11t11l1•r r.ikin:.: 
a. tlw 11111 in Vietnalll. \ml in tlw 

KnrPa11 \\ ar th" l nilt d "tall'· fw.1/!ht 
under thf' a .. gj.., of tht• I 11itP1l alion .... 

Sin• Mr. I> ur,ch ,, ·111111• 1lra1 lhf' 
Tonkin re ... olu111111 do1•,., 1 ou,,titule a 
• 11ngre-"it•r111l de,..Jarati1in of I\ ar rn 
llfler tcrllfl .. , l'mpo11erin:? ti 1 l're ide11I 
In cl, it i~ fit tin{! to Tt'c all I h, I nr1 \1.n 
6. l 1J:l4. at a tim1•' hPn th1· f.ill 11f Di·n 
Bii>n Phu 1 a immirwnt, tlw11 ""en11tor 
T., nrlnn H. J nhn" n critid:u•d tire l're 
id1•11t in th""" t.•rrn : 

1
.'\ e ''ill i11-i-1 upon elt a rxpluna

tion of rlrl' polrc i•. m 11 hwlr \\t' r 
a keel to c110111•ral<'. ~ e lill i•1•i-t th t 

w a111J tire \m, 11 n p~• JI Ii• ITt I· 

e<l • adult that \\• 11111-e the fact 
1 itlwul ... 11,:nr cuatm 

Thi· ft1111 tinn of (. Ollf!.I <'~· '" not 
imph to Jppropri te lllnll•'\ nd I• e 

the prohl··m of natio'l.1] erur 1t 111 
ihat.30 

Cunf!lt',.s •hould, thP11·forc·. t"\l'rt 1 I' 

it• nin•tilutinnal re pun ... ihilit\ 11 ... u «1· 

"1unl l11andt 11f !!'m rr 11111F11t t f • hrck" 
a11rl h la1111•,, lo dt>ll'rminl' 11 llf'lht'c l1i

tn11ntn h,dJ I llllliltllt" IO he in 111\ed ill 

the \1 r i11 \ ictnnm. l 11.ler tht ul tJf 
1111.. C'ompl i.H1n· lith tht> fomt" ,mci 
p111cedure< of la11 .11 impt>rali11· a ... 
r!lmplianet• 11 ilh the ubqarn e uf l1rn. 

~~. 5~ DEPT , TATE Ilt"lL f,l)f\ 838 \ 1~(151 
A~thur K11,~k. "By Any Olli 1 l\am1 I . Stflt 
\\ar , Th N1~ Yozk Time$ June JO, 191;~, 

2ti H.ococ;., \ , RLD Pot IC. c D TH!. ( ~o STI .. 

Tl'TIO 21 ( J945) 

27 Youi,ostow" SI~· r & Tub£' Co• pa1111 
Scw11er, 343 U 579. 642 655 (195~! (J ck-
son J) 

2R Th Wall S•r ~t Joum I Th U S May 
D come Mor<' Candid on Rising Land-War 
lmo'verrunr", Jun 17 1965 1w•c I 

29 Tt e Nrw York Tuu < lagaw1P 'The 
Fa I Arrog.nce of Po" er· May 15. l!lfi", 
pn e fl Tti!s artide 'a ll d on an ad ctr 
at the Johns Hopkins 
'>'udles 
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United States Position In Vietnam 

Jf'/wt Action To Tnke 
in This Solemn Ilour 

This i~ a olemn hour in hislory. We 
have a moral obligation to history to 
return to the high purpose,, ru1d printi
pl('. of the l 11ited at ion .• We ma) be 
on the threshold of a further involve
ment in -.ia. The United ation · 
Charter forhids our unilateral inter
vention in the circumstance hieh 
e i4 in Vietnam. 

It may he that the \\orld could be 
hroughL do~er to peare if we agrt>ed to 
tlw folio\\ iHg: 

1. ()peJaration nf a .;;j · month ' (or 
rnort') cea.;;c-fire to create l'ornlit ion~ 

for ne~otiations. 
2. That durinµ thr rease-fire period 

the So\ iet l nio11 and Great Britain 
(the co-chairme11 of tlie Geneva Con
ference in 195 l) be rPt1ueste,! to re

convene the l <J.5 l < onferen<'e and im ite 
all t.he nations \\ hicl1 parlicipateJ at 
the "Final Deel a rat ion" of the Gene\·;1 
Conference on July :a, 1954, to rene· 
,~otiale the } 1)5.J accord. 

3. Jf elf orts Lu nPp.utiate prm·e m· 

conclusive, we "'hould re ort to the can
dor urgrd hy n eminent politirrtl 
<:cienfo,t. Enmwl John ll nuhe:-i, 11ftrr 
earching recent i ii to \ ietnarn. de

tail:.; ni« vi1•1\ of the condition" in that 

country and concludes his report a . 
follows: 

. .. And it m,..ans the "i,dom to -en~e 
tha t \nwrican rl'putt' in A•ia i~ not 
dignitwd hut dunini•hetl by unt 11 ing 
\HIT for tilt' Ull<lltain.iLle vil'lnr" ••• 

m11l \nwrican ho11Pr i;. 1101 l.irni•h•·d 
hut IH1ght1•1n d "lwn ~o great a po1H·r 

1·a11 'a\. with quiet a~-nrance: Wt' haH· 
j11,lg1•d poorly. fought -.plt'n.!uil). aud 
>'uni I' evnfidf'nl h 

I ran lhink of no other w,1y that tlw 
!t·,1der• nf thf' {'nit• d S1<1t<, mi~hl 

m.11d1 th. < «llraJ!'" of th1 '"1,lwr• thf'\ 
h 11 di-patrh1, 31 

JI :'>it ws ek l\lay 30 1966 pag<'S 22-:?3 

lnforn1al Decisions of the Committee on Professional Ethics 

m-1•>. ThPre i no ethi1·al i111prop1 it•ty 
111 an attornc} dou tin_ the <·o. t d hi 
~en il'C" a- v. ell a expf'n,,,es iu thi> 
filin1'\ of an amicus curfoe hrief on 
hehalf of a nonprofit organization, 
pro' idt'l] the attorr t') ha no hnam ial 
mlere4 in the organization <ir the 
liti~, ion. 

B'>O. Th"I<' i!" no thi .. ul impropriet} 
in 1 n 1111 11w\ app1 opri<1tely 1ti pla in"' 
the. l nit1 d '"'I le- fla,i in front of hi 
Pllue lniil.Iiu~. 

WI I. \l; hil1 a11 allornf'} n1ay accf'pt 
.i <'a~t> in 11i..l1 there i the po« il1ilit 
of (i,1hilit\ ullimatf'l falling on a pa-.t 
di1·11t. all pa1 tiP,.. mu-t lit> omplelel} 
ati fi, Ll 1 ilh the represe11tation and 

r on , nl th rf'to after 1·omplf'te di do-
me hy tlw attorne~ of "all circurn

-t~rnl ' (If hi- relation" to lhf' partit>;;. 
and ,111\ i11tf'rf'..,t in or cunnertion ith 
the Pntnn t>f'\ ·• (Canon 6 I. 

B'J2. There j ... no ethical imprnprirt) 

in t]w ddt·n-f' attorw j in ten iewing 
!ht• plaintiff':; attf'nding phy il'ian 
"ithout the pre-.en1·e nf the plaintiff' 
alt Ofllt'\, 

ll9:t The Committee nflirms ib 
po ... it i1111 taken in Formal Opinion~ 207 
and ~O:l with re<.:pect to thi> <lual prac
tiC'c of l.1w and countunr \< 

80 I. ft i 11 t ethit all improprr for 
a h.n a""O• iation lo acrept commercial 
~po11-.or. hip uf a har·procluced puhlif' 
<;nvice r.ulio '-'t"ties. However. th1• bar 

a-.!<llCiation hould maintain on~rnl 

over the I) pe of aJ'licrtbing Lo a,,:,ure 
that it j,. ron;;istcnl \\ iLh tlu• dig;nit) 
and fC'"(Hlllsihil it\ ol the pwfe,.,sion. 

81> i. 'I ht' onnnittf'e i 1101 prepared 
tu stale at thi~ tim that meJicit and 
la\\ are ,.o d11 .l rr lured that a la\\ \1·r 

c nnot engaf?:l' in both. Hov. en~r, .i 

law) er o pract!r in" mu~t f' rc1:-t 

exlrcmf' rare to ... urf' that hi mPJical 
practice doe- 11ul feed hi!; la\' prn 'tic1· 
and should 1 e-f u. • lo ii-. .. ociatc him-elf 
a-. a law)er iu a <'a e imoh·ing one of 

hio medk,ll patient.... Ja,, )"'t • pr ac
ticing tllll) announce to Jo<'al law)t'r• 

only hi- availabilit · to US"O• iate in 
medicolt>gal matlt>1 s. IloweH· 1. i;nd1 
annoum emcnt rn not ;;ho\~ <le"'ft'L''• 

the fact that ht' i · a ph) iri:rn or that 
llf' limit" hi pr,wti1 to mediu)le~al 
mattcri>, rwr ma) bi-- lt-tt('J'head indu.!1 
anv of thP foregoing. 

397. It i not l'I h ir.alh improprr for 
an attorney to c011 l'nt t th inr-lusi1111 
of hi:.; name on a liuildinsr plaqm· a,; 
('ounsel to the water • ·ommi~sion er1•1·t
ing tht> huildin"" 

899. It is not nece. sarily improper 

for an attornc} lo repn·~cnt hi;i1 1•lf 
and other· in the :-ame la1\"Uit. hut lw 
~hould aYoid do inf!' so \\ h ·n there i-. 
po><sihle cmdlil't <•f intere t 01 wlH'n 
there i· the po ~ihilit) that hi• mi,.:ht 

becornf' a wi nf' in the pr0Cef'di11~ -. 

!JOO. It "ould be im1ppropriatc for a 
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f!r(1UJ1 of at111rn"1 "• fnrnwd """ fo1 
the purp1• f' of 'ol1t it1nv fund, I• 1 ti 1 

p 1inting 1.t' a portrait 11f .1 jutl1!1' t 1 111 
hung ill his "ourt1oum, lo rai,,1· fu11rls 

fot '"llC'h purpo,.e. .ir1tl it \I oul1l he 

in.ipprnpri 1te for a jud"e to a, 1 t l'l tl1< 
portrait uwlf'r --urh irnun~t..in t • 

ll111 >'\Cf. -ud1 ti pJ• jt-cl rould \ ith 
proprict1 Le 11ndl'rtake11 a11d 1 arrir<l 

111 h a prc-rxi•t•n.!! le"'twHll( h: 11 
01 µa11irnt11•n or g:roup 01 b1 an ad hoc 
('Ommilll't> -poB~orP<l h) an e•t<1h,i-lw<l 
har ,1,·ociatinn. 

•Jo I. Ca11011 21 of tlw Canon-. of 
l'rofp,. H111<d Lthki< pr ol1ibits ilr,ig11at 
in..r u fi nn nwinLer '•T, Lou11-P!" on a 
firm' .. l<'lll 1 head hut cloes not prnhihit 
li .. ting n fi1 m memLer a .. --Couns I" or 
·'of C1iuu,;el'' on tl1e fam l ·t1e1 head. 

1)02. It j, ethi1 all} improper fnr a! 

attorrlP} tn add thr "1r1!-. "ta "' n· 
ll'P., •ll 11 likt• pltr l"'I ll Jij.., p1off'""i"11 l 
<ltd. 

'I l \. \1hl'fti,,,i11;:: h\ !tar .i ..... or 1,1-

l11H1 .. j,_ not 1·nn .. iclerP.J unpr ofr;...,ional 

"llt'll it .1.l111•rf'• ~t111 th to tlw p1 in• I 
pie I'! forth in Formal Opinin11 l 'i'J. 
191. 205. 227 aucl 2.)'l of th~ Commit

lcC', hut \\hen adverti-.. inenG a11cl ll't

t 1 are '-'O plirased a• to imph thal thr 
1 in ipal objective i• tn . <'t'llll' profe-,-

d 1111plo\ meut for thil me111her., of 
"'oci:itiun rntlwr 1h,1.i to pt rf till 

a • bligo1tion to ai1l a11.J 11 •lrttcl the 
p11ltl 1c, it j,; improper. 
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